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Govt To Take
Title To Much
LoanCotton

Over Five Million
Dales Involved In
British Trade

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17
jjrvFj-i-Sccrct- ary Wallace an
nounccd today the. govern'
mentwould take title to more
than half the 11,420,000
bales of cotton held under
loans to growers in order to
carry out the cotton-rubbe-r

exchange., iigreement with
Great'Bntam. ,

Lonnt Extended
At the aatnn time, the secretary

said the Commodity Credit corpora-
tion would extendgovernmentloans
on the 1033 crop cotton for one
year until July 31, 1940.

All government loans on cotton
are on an annual basis and mature
July 31.

.Wallace said the government
' loan corporation already had tok-

en title to 1,070,000 bales of 1051
crop cotton.,

On September 1 of this year
ho said the Government would
tak tlUe t 5270,000 bales of
1937 crop cotton.
Although the exchange of

American cotton for British
rubber tentatively calls for only
between 500,000 and '

600,000 bales,
the sccrotary said it was necessary
to take title to the 1937 crop also
in order to provide tho quality
needed.

In addition to the British deal,
officials rccenUy have announced
tentative-- salo of 850,000 bales of
government loan cotton to Spain
and possible sale of another
000 bales to France and Switzer
land.
Cotton going to Britain, France

and Switzerland,must be held as
a war reservefor five years,or until
an emergencyprevents usual pur
chases of American cotton.

RangerForce Is

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 VP) State po-

lice headquarters today announc-
ed a redistribution of tho Texas
rangers, effective Sept 1, creating
a headquarters division at Austin
and district offices at Houston;
"Dallas, Lubbock and Del Rio.

Ranger,companiesare how
tlonedat 'liufklrtiJallas-Sa- n Ani
geloIebTOnvllleandrLubTjbckr

coi. Homer uarnson, jr., sateiy
department director, said rangers
also would take over duties of the
narcotics bureau whose personnel

' ofslx inspectors and a secretary
were abolished In the appropria-
tion bill for" the new blennlum.

Garrison added rangers would
be notified of transfers to now
station on Sept. 1.

Sergeant Ernest Best will be In
' charge of headquarters company
in Austin. Named to district head'
quarters posts were: Houston,
Capt. H. B. Purvis Dallas, Capt.
Roal G. Phillips; Lubbock, Capt.
B. M. Gault; Del Rio, Capt BUI

K McMurrey.

SQUALUS IS AGAIN
GIVEN A BOOST

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.. Aug. 17
l?P) A U. S. navy Balvage crew to-

day hoisted thesunken submarine
Squalus from the ocean floor for
the second time In six days and
thereby placed the bodies of her
28 dead nearer to releasefrom the
sea.

The three top-mo- st lifting pon
toons above the Squalus' stern
broke the surface at 1:05. p. m
(EST) (12;05 CST) in a character-
istic cascade of foam, indicating
that end of the craft had been
elevated between 60 and 80 feet
from an uncharted mudbank.

Got Budget
DatesMixed

Confusion of the tax rate sotting
date with that of the budget hear
ing resulted In some erroneous
dales-o-n the latter being reported
In theTSress, a talk with members
of the commissioners court ais
closed today.

At least, three membersof the
court were under the Impression
tho budget hearing was slated
for Thursday.-- Previously, one
commissioner,jr. E. Brown, mis
takenly had the date down as
Aug. 14, and could not confirm
K since Judge Charles 'Sullivan
was out of town on business.
When this hearing did not ma

terialize on Monday, Brown, J. S,
Winslow and A. W. Thompsonsaid
they thought the date was Thurs
day.- - At the time, Judge Sullivan
was swampedwith a seriesof con
ferencesand could not be reached,

, Whether J, L. Nix, the fourth
commissioner, believed the date
to be Thursday was not known,but
he did not show up for the sched
uled hearing Wednesday.However,
Mr. Nix has not felt well lately,

Throe commissionerssaid that
the week's calendar was So full
that they had confused dates.
Among Item docketedwere reg
ular meeting, checking the treas
urer's report, road matters, bud
get Rearing, tax rate meeting,
ad sundry caH. Judge SuUlvan
sold ko Bottced erroneous dates
We tote to securea correction.

Atty.-Gener-al Murphy Once
AddressedBund,KuhnSays

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 P
Fritz Kuhn, leaderof tho German-Americ-an

bund, told the Dies
committee today that Attorney
GeneralFrank Murphy addressed
a bund meeting In Detroit In
1030.,

Kuhn made tho remark volun-
tarily nt"tho conclusion of tho
committee morning session on
unnmcrlcan activities.

"I tell .you something,"he said.
"Tho .attorney general, Mr.

Murphy, ho once talked at our
meeting.

"Do you mean tho attorney
general?" asked Ileprcscntatlvo

TVA TAKES OVER UTILITIES

BBssBtwtWBswBsHBsMSMt ,,jssbmssbmBBBbMbmibb
This was sceneIn New York asDavid IJIlcnthal (right),

TVA handedWendell I Wlllkle (left), presidentof Com-
monwealth& Corp, a check for $44,728,300
of tho purchaseprice for the TennesseeFJectrloPower Co. Center
Is fedword E. Nelson, Commonwealth secretary.

oiiservation
MeetTonight

Landownersand other interested
parties in Howard and Martin
coupflea ,wero expected togathor
ln'the district courtroom at 8 'pC.,m".

Thursday for an important '.hear-

ing by tho statesoli and water con-

servation board on an application
for establishment ofa conservation
district composed mainly of the
two counties.

The proposed district contains
approximately 1,180,000 acres, of
which around 340,000 Is In

In a brief he was compiling for
submissionto the board In sup-
port of the application, O. P.

Howard county agent,
pointed to the need forconserva
tion of soli and moisture and said
the' overwhelming percentageof

land argued for the need
of the district. Most serious, ero
sion, he declared, was occuring
on range lands,'especially since
.drouth years had contributed to
the'practiceof over-grazin-g.

George Bond, Martin county
agent, also was expectedto submit
facts to the board since Martin
county land owners have been ac
tive in petitioning for establishment
of a district, which may be known
as the Sulphur Draw district.

In Howard county, four meet
ings, attracting a combined at
tendanceof between160 and 200
land owners, have been held In
preparationfor the Thursdayeve-
ning by the
Griffin said that ho looked for
, 'C. Marshall, Temple, chairman

of the new state board, to be hero
for the session. Other board mem
bers were also expected.

CHILD RUN OVER
TWICE BY TRUCK

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 UPl
Only-- ' slightly hurt, three-year-o- ld

Harrel Paul Sllmson Is recovering
aj hospital from injuries received

wherf, run over twice by a truck' In
tne anvewav or ms nome.

His grandfather, E. J. Redfern,
was backing the truck out yester
day, After running over tho boy
once, Redfern becameconfused by
a neighbor's shouted warning and
sent the truck forward oyer tne
child again.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 UP)
Tho current enthusiasmfor qui
gomes may have to
do with It, but America Is clam-
oring to questionItself on every-
thing from waffle Irons o
zerbulas.

The census bureau disclosed
today It receivedhundredsof
suggestionsas to subjects that
should be Included In the 1010
census,

One man wrote he thought It
be beneficial to the coun-

try If It he determinedhow
many persons are over six feet
taM.

A woman wanted to Had out
how many room la (be United

Thomas (R-Ntt-y, who had been
questioning uio bund leader. ,

"Yes," Kuhn replied, nodding
his headforward. "

"Where did ho speak?" Thom-
as 'inquired.

"In tho German house in De-

troit."
"When?"
"In 1930."

"Did he speak?"
"Ho was Invited and came and

spoko about ten mtnutcs."
"What jlld ho talk about?"
"About German citizens."
"Did ho praise tho bund?"
"Oh, no."

tho E.
director,

Southern TVA's sharo

Griffin,

posture

hearing board.
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Trunk Yields
Woman'sBody

ATLANTA, Go., Aug. 17 UP) The
battered body of a young mulatto
womatfvTOurfd'jfodiy-l'a- ' tr.unk
a tH(5 Terminal RaIlwaV stationi

xnejtninKjnaafirrriveoL yesieraay
from Washing oh, St C. Police"
opened It after station employes'
noticed an odor.

The body wad clad In a slip,
brassiereand bloomers, and was
lying faco down. Therewas a pool
of blood under Uie head and
police reported discoloration on
tho bock, one hip and leg might
bo bruises.
The victim had been dead sev

eral days, police reported.
Tho trunk was a lightweight and

Inexpensive type, tan In colpr. It
was .tied with a strand of rope.
Newspapers had been stuffed
around the body. Fingerprint tests
of the trunk were ordered.

Railroad authorities said they
would, try to trace the Identity of
the shipper by determining the
numberof railroad ticket against
which the baggage chock was
Issued.
Coroner Paul Donehoo went to

tho terminal to start an investiga
tion.

It had not been determined
whether there were signs of vio
lence.

SECOND DIVISION
IN A 'TIGHT SPOT--

san ANTONIO, Aug. 17 UPl- -A
test of the provisional second di
vision's ability to make thebest of
a bad situation was in progress on
the Leon Springs military reserva
tion today. Forced to withdraw
before a superior forco last night.
the division that may
he adopted as a pattern for all
army divisions took up a- new posi
tion today.

Shortly after noon an Attack on
the division was launched by four

blue" battalions. Furious fight
ing ensued along the four-mil- e

front held by the .division across
the middle of the reservation. The
attacking Units vastly outnumber
ed the defenders.

The problem, which was to con
tinue through tonight and up to
noon tomorrow, Is the second of
eight operations that will test the
mobility and power of tho army's
small but powerful streamlined di
vision.

CENSUS WOULD DEVELOP INTO

QUIZ GAME, IF IDEAS ADOPTED

something

streamlined

States liave no windows.
.A group of Industrialist asked

for, a census to determine how
many railroad ties there are la
America,

One citizen suggestedthe cen-
sus takers askat every door do
you have a waffle Iron and a
Bible?

One of the strangest letters
suggested that all farmers be
asked:
1. Do you have a zerbrula on

your farm, and If so, how many?
X. Do you have a oataloe on

your farm, and If so, how maayT
A cefamla 1 a hybrid sebra, A

calaloe U a crossbetweena na
tive buffalo and a domesH cow.

Chairman Dies (D-Tc-x) rapped
the gavel for a re ess.

Kuhn,at one point during the
morning questioning grabbed up
his brief coso as If to walk out,
on tho hearing, after tho commit-
tee refused to let him linvo a
lawyer.

"You sit right there," Chair-
man Dies (D-Tc- x) ordered Kuhn,
who had slir forwat . to the edge
of tho witness chair, protesting
In his German aoccnt what he
called "unfair" questions.

Dies apparently soothed him.

See MURPHY, Page 0, CoL 1

StrikeCloses

Fort Worth's
StockYards

FORT WORTH. Aug. 17 UP)

The largest livestock market in the

southwest was idlo today with no

indication when tho deadlock be-

tween the Fort Worth Stock Yards
company and representatives oi
the United Live Stock Handlers lo-

cal No. 69 might be settled.
Union leaders indicated ship-

pers would bo permitted to un-

load cattle, but at their own risk,
since tho stock could not bo
weighed find consigned through
regular stockyards channels as
long as scalesvwcro locked.
'No conference between the con

tending parties had been an
nounced for today. Stockyard!
officials said In a statement last
night they would not deal with
representatives of the handlers
union on a closed shop basis but
were ready to negotiate "In the
hope a satisfactory agreementmay
yet be reached."

Two hundred handlers struck
just before noon yesterday, but
skeleton crews later operated twe
'scales to clear cattle already
present

7 LEAP INTO SEA
AND ARE RESCUED
AS BOAT BURNS

FREEFORT, Aug. 17 (iP) Seven
teen .persons, Including 14 Amorl- -

. .. . b f rnt nlthnnirh fnr tho',.second'una uwiuia,: wcni-iurcc- u vu i ; -

don prescryers'and ,16ap into
the water when an' pxplqslqn and
fire destroyed the motor cruiser
And How" aboutIB miles out from

Froeport this morning.
of those aboard the

boat wore from Houston and were
on a fishing trip.

Tho cruiser Klngflsh, which was
about 30 miles away when the ex
plosion was heard, rushedto tho
scene and rescued all passengers.

FatalMishap
At Launching

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Aug. 17 tD One woman was
killed and 20 personsInjured to-

day when Britain's newest air-

craft carrier, the 23,000-to- n

Formidable, burst her supporting
cradio and made a runaway
launching into Belfast Lough.
The $16,000,000 vessel slid Into

the water prematurely, hurling
blocks of wood supporting her keel
among thousandsof persons who
had gatheredfor her formal launch
ing.

Lady Wood, wife of British Alt
Minister Sir Ktngsloy Wood, man
aged,to break the traditional bottle
of wine on tho recedingbows as the
vesselstarted sliding away in some
Unexplained manner.

Pieces of wood, Iron nuts and

See MISIIAI', Page 0, Col. 1

SPINSTER CHARGED
IN MERCY SLAYING

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Aug. 17 UP)
Margaret L. Cowan, gray-haire- d

spinster, was charged
with murder today in the "mercy
slaying" of her sister In a hospital
room.

District Attorney John L. Cut--

shall announcedhe would request
H sanity exaiimmuua xur mm
Cowan, ' who told police she killed
her .sister "to put her" out of her
misery..

Weather
'WEST-TEXA- Partly cloudy to

night and Friday, scattered,thua--
aersuowers in south, portion.

EAST-- TEXAS ParHy cloudy to-
night nad Friday, probably scat
tered showersIn southwestportion.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs
p.ni ajn.

1 v M 77
S ,,., 91 75
3 rSfttT' ., frl 7f
4 rr........ 02 71
8 a , 02 71
0 ..r.... 88 70

87 70

0 ,,,.o..7..,,....82 70
10 81 81.
11 .,,........ 70 89
1 ..,.,.....,.. 78 85

NazisPress
For Danzig
Settlement

Report Berlin Has
LcftyDoor Open'
For Polish Deal

Br Tho Associated Press
Europe watched anxiously

today as Poland faced in
creasingly insistent nazi de
mands for settlement of the
Danzig question.

Guarded .hints were drop
ped in Berlin that Germany
had left tho door open for di
rect negotiationswith Poland

that Germanywas not in
viting another "Munich" set
tlement involving other pow-
ers.

Increoso Demands?
But greater issuesevon than un-

conditional return of tho free city
were considered at stake in Ger-
many.

Well-Inform- German sources
describedDanzig as no bargaining
point at all. They said tho view-
point was spreading rapidly that
Germany should increase her

In circles close to the govern-
ment It was said tho time had be-

come ripe' for settling Issues In-

volving the fate of moro than --

O00,00Q Germansliving In Polish
regions borderingGermany.
Germany was ready for any

emergency with extcnslvo prepar-
edness measures,but tho opinion
prevailed a bloodless solution
would bo found.

In Warsaw a sweeping Polish
campaign against any nazl boring- -
from-wlth- ln was predicted follow
ing the "temporary detention" of
Rudolf Wlesner, er of tho
German minority party.

Foreign observers saw In tho
seizure of Wlesner, an open ex-

ponent of nazilsm, Poland's reso-
lution not to allow a repetition

Czeclio-Slovakta- 's 1038 experi-
ence with the Sudeten area
where Konrad Henlcln was min-
ority leader.' -

An official announcement said
several scores of Germansof Pol
ish citizenship and sovcral Ger
man ciUzens had been arrested on
chargesof belongingto "an esplon
ago and subversive organization.'

Britain remained aloof but went
ahead with rearming.

Tho situation wus regarded In
London as calling for no Initia
tive from tho Drltlsh-Frcnc- h

.IJ-.-. .

nccDia
life

Most

Suocesslvodayvtho-nutliorltaUve-,

Times. published a long editorial
on the-- Polish-Germa- n tension.
It said "nothing whatever" could

bo done without Poland's full con-
sent nnd "noted an "abatement of
the abuse of Poland and Great
Britain" In the Gorman press with
thi comment"the voice of common
sense can better be heard when
the clamor of propaganda la
sllorit." ,

kmployment

GroupMeets
Representativesfrom three Tex

as State Employment Servlco dls
ttlcts and scyeral associatedwith
too Texas Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission convened
here Thursday for tho opening of

three-da-y training school.
Employment servlco officials

hero for the meeting wcro Vernon
A. McGee, Austin, assistant state
director; A. G. Irwin, Abilene, dis-
trict sup6rvlsorj Fred C. Wenot, El
Pado, district manager, and C. E,
Pcdke, Amarlllo, district manager,

Dr. J. Alton uurmne, Austin,
professor of government at the
University of Texas was in
chlrge of Instruction on or-

ganization and management of
employment service offices.
Among those associatedwith the

Texas Unemployment Compensa
tlon Commission were Jack Lundy,
El Paso, district supervising ex
aminer, B. IL Thompson,Amarlllo,
district supervising examiner, and
H. H. Rumph, Abilene, district su
pervjslng manager.

Other TSES staff members par
ticipating in the parley were Rome
Rust, Amarlllo; F. A, Wells, Ama
rlllo: R. D. Richards, Amarlllo;
Charies A. Kyle, Brownwood, jun
ior interviewer; E, D. Wilson,
Sweqtwater, senior lntervlowor;
Lonrlle Hood. Pampa; L. S. Mor
gan, Lubbo'cg; Bill Hutcheson, Bor--
gcr; cnaries Jr, uarrou, uoicman
Joe V, Woodfln, El Paso; John R.
Smith, Abilene; John MacNaugh
ton. Ban Angeio, local manager
and,S. O, Uerritt, Big Spring, local
manager.

BUS APPLICATION
TO BE DISCUSSED

. . r
EF, 2rrman,Dallas, andothers

representing the Greyhound But
Co.. were due hero Thursday for a
1 p. m. appearancebefore a special
chamberof commercecommitteeto
hear an appeal for support of the
Greyhound unit In contesting an

bus uo. application
to. carry Intra-stat- e passengers.

On the committee are Ted
Grocbl, A. S. Darby andR. I Cook.

representativesare to
appear beforo the same committee
at a later dateto presenttheir aide
of the case.

Meanwhile, the railroad commis
sion hearing, set for Aug. 21 in
Dallas, has been indefinitely

AS OKLAHOMA JOINED CLOSING

Gov. Leon C. Phillips (left) of Oklahoma Is shown after tho
state's oil wells were Ordered closed In an effort to holster tho
price of crude. With him is Ernest O. Thompson, Interstate oil
compactcommissionchairman, at a meeting of tho compact In
Oklahoma City,

Firm Hikes Price
As 70 Pet. Of Oil
Flow Is ShutOff

Wells Closed In Six Mid-Contine- nt

States;Few Lawoffs Result
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 17 UP) Tho shutdown of oil weUs In six

states,one of the most widespreadcurtailments ofraw'materials over
attempted, took approximately 70 per cent of tho nation's crude off
tho world market today. s

The "shut down strike" In Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas. Texas
Louisiana nndNew Mexico hnd Its genesis In a seriesof price cuts by
purchasing companies.

State regulatory bodies had no reports of violations of shutdown
orders. Each state has statuteswhich permit closing wells to con--
servo natural resources. Tho "aco In tho hole" is tho Connally "hot

oil" law prohibiting interstate ship--,
ment of oil produced In violation Tfc n v i
of state orders.

Fears of widespread unemploy-
ment faded as surveys and com-
pany announcementsindicated less
than 10 per cent of the 200,000-od-d

workers In tho nt field

EL DORADO, Ark., Aug. 17
VP The Lion OH Refining com-
pany today challenged In court
the right of Uio Arkansasoil and
gas commission to Issuo an or-

der shutting down all crude
ducllon in the' state's controlled

The Lion company defied the
order by continuing to take oil
from Its wells In nearby Shulcr
field and npplled for an Injunc-
tion In Union county chancery
courtscliurglng tho shutdown or-

der only pretended to prevent
waste and was entered "for the
unlawful purpose of attempting
to affect tho price of oil produc--
oa in ATKansas.

would bo temporarily discharged,
The others will be given vacation,
half-pa- y or will repair machinery,

Home leading producers wcro
reported ready to start a cam-
paign for an oven higher prlco
for crude,basing their contention
on a belief refinery prices would
Increase within a week and there
would bo a scarcity of crude and
refined products.
One report of strength In the ro--

flnery market came from Tulsa
brokers, who said spot gasoline
pricesadvanceda quarter to a half

See CRUDE HIKE, Pago 0, Col. 2

Signed Oil Order
To Protect Job,
Witness Says

DALLAS, Aug. 17 UP) Dr. J. A.
Shaw, former director of tho min
eral division of the Louisiana con
servatlon department, electrified
federal court here today with testi
mony that ho signed special oil a!
lowable orders that eventually led
to indictment of former Gov. Rich
ard Leche, hotel man Seymour
Weiss and oil man Freeman Bur--
ford, In order to retain his Job.

Dr. Shaw, testifying at a remov
al hearing for Burford, Dallas oil
man Indicted with Leche and Weiss
on chargesof conspiracyto violate
the Connally "hot oil" act, said he
signed special orders boosting al
lowables of certain wells In the
Rodessa field "because I had to
sign them or I, would haVe lost my
Job."

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17 P
It was "open house" today at'the
city hall In honor of Robert S.
Maestri'a third' anniversary as
mayor hut bis honor almost
missed the celebration.

The federal government,lnve-tlgatl-

Involved state affairs,
wantedhim to go to pallas,Tex-
as, for n hearing.'

But the mayor pleaded tho cele-
bration. Assistant U, S, Attorney
General O. John Kogge took n
long affidavit from him yesterday
and withdrew a subpoena.

Then attorneys for FreemanW.
Hurford, wealthy Independent
Texas oil operator, decided they
wanted Maestri id appear at she
DaU. hearlag. The government
seeks to briajr Hurford here ms
mi InMctaMftt ta itweoWsn wJMt

Beii rostsA
20-Ce-nt Boost

TULSA, Okla., Aug, 17 UP) Tho
Bell Oil and Gas company an
nounccd today an lncrcaso of 20
conts a barrel in Its crude oil pur-
chase price in the Red river bed
areaof North Texas and Oklahoma
and in tho Burkburnctt pool in
North Toxasi-- !

Tho company which normally
purchnses3,000 barrels dally, was
tho first In tho to
restore last week's price slash of
20 cents.
Tho action places tho company's

purchaseprico back to 79 cents of
28.0 gravity and below and up to
$1.03 for 40 gravity and above.

The Bell company had followed
Slnclalro-Pralrl- e OH Marketing
company In cutting crude prices,

In a statemont defining tho re
versal or position,, tne company
said:

"As producers, refiners and
marketers, the Bell OH and Gas
company recognizes tho necessity
for higher pricesof crude oil and
fair prices for gasollno and other
refined products. It heartily en
dorses,therefore, tho efforts both
by private Individuals and public
bodies looking toward the gener
al stability of the Industry.
"During tho past few days, the

market for refined oils has shown
a marked strengthening,As a mcaa
uro of cooporatlon with Its pro
ducers, and particularly with those
producors who- - are permitted to
continue their operations under
authority of tho Texas R&urcad
commission, Bell herewith rescinds
Its postingsof Aug, 11, 1030, for the
Burkburnctt (Nrth Texas) and tho
Texas-Oklahom-a Rod river areas,
thereby reinstating Its posting of
March 25, 1030,

"In leading tho way to noimal
prices Boll is slncero In its hope
that the market for refined oils
will conserve and maintain its
gains and so permit a continuation
of higher.prices for crude oil."

STAR OF SILENT
MOVIES BANKRUPT

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 UP)
Two decadesago Mao Marsh, now
43, wr- - i glamorous star 'of the
sllont movies,, with an expensive
nome, rurs, clothes.

Today she has only a $23 touring
car, 1031 model, and liabilities of
$5,250. Her petition for voluntary
bankruptcy told of inability to meet
physicians and other bills.

MAESTRI ALL BUT MISSED HIS
THIRD ANNIVERSARY PARTY

alleged violation of the Connally
"hot oU" act.

At tho time of the allegod vio
lation, Maestri was stateconser
vation commissioner.

Burford's attorneys obtained
Dallas court order for Immediate
appearanceof Maestri, It was
airmailed. But airport officials
here said badweatherhad slowed
piano schedules, and It appeared
the subpoenawould not get to
tho mayor until this afternoon.

8o Maestri, who took over In
u)i alter r, tfemmes wsJmsiey
resigned, Issued a glowing state-
ment la which hj declared the
city had "rebuilt Itself" Aurlng
hla mayoralty and could ''boast
of a credit rating wfctok com
pares moro Uum favorably wHta
aap ether Isatrlcsa ninlolpal--

SchoolDist.,

ounty Tax
RatesFixed

Only Foir Areas Be-

low Constitutional
Maximum Of $1

Tax .rates 'for Howard
county and 19 .common and
consolidated school districts
wero set Thursday by tho
commissioners court in a ses
sion called for that purpose.

County Hate 50 Cta
The Howard county rate, pre

supposedby approval of tho pro
posed budget on Wednesday,was
fixed formally by the court at 60

cents. Of tho amount,25 centsgoes
for general fund purposes,five for
tho Jury fund, 10 cents, for road-an-

bridge requirements and 1C

cents for retirement of Indebted-
ness. The latter division includes
two levies of three and six cents
for good road bond Issues and one
cent for courthouseand Jail

Of tho 10 school district rates
set,only four wero below the con-- A

stitutlonal lovy of $1. They wero
Morris, Midway consolidated,
Chalk nnd GreenValley. Two dis-

tricts, Richland and Veatmoor,.
appropriated halt the levy fer
debt service
Meanwhile, County Superinten

dent Anno Martin and her assis-
tant, Mrs. Helen Acuff, continued
to work with school boards In for-
mulating budgets for tho school
districts.

Rates for the various districts
with divisions for' maintenanceand
interest and sinking funds, follow:

district M I&S Total
u-B- ar , S3
Vincent 05
Morris C5
Gay Hill 70
CenterPoint ,85
Midway Con 60
Forsan 85
Elbow 00
Caublo 80
Moore . ,...,..,,,05
Hartwells 1.00
Lomox .,..75
Morgan ,80
Chalk 75
Falrvlew 80
Richland 60
Green Valley 35
Voalmoor 80
flyman Co. Lino 95

15
5

30
15

15
10
20
35 v

20

20
60
40
50

5

New FormulaFor
E-T- ex Proration
Is Submitted

1.00
1.00

.63
1.0C

1.00
.60

1.00
1.00
1.D0
1,00

IXC
,7E

1.00
1.00

.7C

1,00

AUSTIN," Aug.' lfVp The 'kum.
bio Oil company presenteda hew
formula for prorating production
of tho East Texas oil field at tho
bearing today on the company's
application for Increasedallowable
In that area.

Tho formula would consider tho
thicknessof the oil sand of a lease,
tho acreagoof lcoso and field, the
field allowable and probablo pres-
sure of Individual wells.

It was technically described bv
Rex Baker of Houston, attorney
for tho Humble, as acre-fe-et of the
oil sand in a lease dlvldod by aero-fe- et

of oil sand In the field multi
plied by the field allowable.

Wo aro proposinga plan of pro
ration which we believe would op--
piy iairiy 10 an,and would do away
with inequalities,'''Baker said.

Allowables of the East Texas
field are based now on the poten-
tial producing ability of wells.

TO PISHING GROUNDS

1.0C

ABOARD U.3.S. LANG. At Sea.
Aug. 17 (VP) President Roosevelt,
cruising in Canadianwaters aboard
the Tuscaloosa, left Sydney, Nova
occtln. today en route to flshtns
grounds or into th Gulf of St.
Lawrence,

20 Convicted
In City Fraud

WATERBURY. Conn.. Auir. 17
lP) A Jury's verdict placed In Jeo--
paray lousy iiocrty of Mayor
FrankHayesand other membersof
what a grand Jury called a "ruth-
less and corrupt band" responsible
for looting the treasury of this
manufacturing city through a con-
spiracy hatched nearly a decade
ago.

The verdict convicted the BO
year-ol-d bachelor mayor and 18
others of conspiringto cheatand
defraud the cliy of over a mlllloe
dollars through fraudulent pay-
ments tocity officials, once pow-
erful politicians, lawyers,accoun-
tantsand contractors.
No comment was forthcoming

from any of the defense lawyer
after the verdict, but Special Prose-
cutor Hugh M. Alcorn gave news-
papermen this state
ment;

"In my opinion, no Connecticut
Jury ever rendereda greaterpublic
service.''

Judge Ernest A. Inglls, who pre-
sided for nearly nine month' over
Connecticut'slongestcriminal trial,
returned a like verdict in the com
of a 20th defendantwho had elect-
ed to place his fate In the hand
of the court,-

The SO convicted Men, U
with two whe pleaded
when the trial hssran Na
2, and another wfcft- - threw-- i

K oh Mm meter of Mm i
wHh a Rets esMwidw aiaa, w

LDO

1.00

ordered to spfaar iit mm

Jda tosasrtaw 4h, ke IsmM--
catod,HMy asaaM hMsr mrnf
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Mrs. Dehlinger
Is Honored At
ShowerHere

Affair Given In
Jnck Terry Home
On "Wednesday

Mrs. Bill Domineer, Jr., was
honored with- a surprises shower
Wednesday In the homo of Mrs.
Jack Terry. Pink aqd whlto were
the colors carried out In the dec--

'oratlons.
Ice crenm and angel food cake

squares were served. Bingo pro-
vided diversion and prizes were
presented to the honorec. Puzzle
gameswere also played.

Others attending were Mrs. Jack
Robertson,Mrs. R. II. Miller, Mrs.
Jim Chapman, Mrs. Berenice Lytic,
Mrs. Billy Robbing, Mrs. Otto Pet
ers, Mrs. Jack Norrls, Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Jr., Mrs. W. M. Dchllngcr,
Mrs. P. I Picrson, Mrs. Ed Allen
Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. Bill Sam-
ford, Mrs. Graydon Goodman, Mrs,
Boyle Vaughn, Mrs. JoeC Burnam
Mrs. L. N. Million, and Mrs. Leon
ard Alexander and Mrs. W. W,

, Alexander of Abilene.
Sending gifts wcro Mrs. V. Deh'

linger, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs,
S. H. Ncwberg, Mrs. Gus Staudt
of 1 Paso,Mrs. M. H. Kclley and
Mrs. W. R. Kclley of Kilgorc, Mrs,
Gene Wilson, Mrs. Otero Green,
Mrs. A. Mrs. Frank Ruth
erford, Mrs. Paul Dehllnger of 1

Paso, La Fern Dchllngcr.
Mrs. Warren Waddcl of Midland,

Mrs. T. W. Hammond, Mrs. G. C.
Dunham, Bertha Bell, and Mrs.
Amlal Kinele of El Paso.

Mrs. George O'Brien
Honored With Shotcer
In KnlghtstepHome

Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstep enter-
tained the Bethany Sunday school
class of East 4th street church In
her home Wednesdayand thegroup
honoredMrs. George O Brlen with a
handkerchief shower.

Mrs. O'Brien was complimented
with the shower as she is resign-
ing her duties as teacher.

Sunshine-- pals exchanged gifts
and drew names. Those attending
were Mrs. Jack Dcarlng, Mrs, Berl
W. Martin, Mrs. Relerce Jones,Mrs.
Aubrey Davis and the new teacher,
Mrs. Johnny Moreland.

Ttco-B- W Dance To
Be Held Friday At
The Country Club

A "Two-Bit- " danceis being spon-
sored Friday "by the Ladies' Golf
associationand is primarily for the
"younger set," with tickets only 25
cents arid headquartersthe country
club. The dance Is open to the
public

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

1 backacha ud lc.palna ara talking you
Jniaerabla, .don't oi complain anddo notliinj
about Item. Naturt may b warning you that'your kldnaya ued attcnUon.

Th UdnaraanNatura'arh! w.v t.V.
aiccaa adda and poiaonoua matt oat of tha
blood. Moat paopla baaaabout3 pint a day ot
about3 pounda of waata.

Frequent or f canty paaaacaawith amartlnf
and burnlnf ahowa ther may be aomclhlog
wronf with your kldntra or bladder.

II tha IS mllea of kidney tubea and altera
don't work well, poiaonoua waata matter ttaya
la tha blood. Theaa pouonj may atart "tr"tbaekachea, rhcumatfapaina, lex palna. low ol
Ipep and anercr, tettinj up nifhta. awallinj,
SKimneaa under thaevea.headache andilittlnM

Don't wait. Ak your dniuiit for Doan'i
Filla, uaed aueMaafufly by mliTmn, for over 40

e. Therahahappyrelief andwill help tha
do milaa of kidney tubea fluah out poiaonoua
waata from tha blood. Oat Doan'a Filla.

m-- m! what flavor! i'm

SURE GLAD WE CHANCED

upton'stia,ann.best
Hto tea i ever tasted

its so cooling and
MFRIIHINfif

TJHUM why JJptoa'sIs America's
si; jbok popular tea:

I. WrUroi)i flavor imootb,
(uH, rich, delidouf.

t, TasitrYetmg Isavsi and lus--
dout, AtTOriul buds gir extra
fragrance and boyquet;

. r4XtW Msad wkb choice
H horn. JIcon's own veyloa

k$ o or.

Salads Will 'Perk Up' Late Summer Parties

A new treat to brighten a late-summ-er table Is this ci
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
ar venture scrrlco Writer

rucw Ideas in saladswill wake un
mealtime enthusiasm, so often
found napping at the tag-en-d of
summer.

Salads, full of mineral nnri
vitamins, rank high as health-builder- s.

Thev are rclativnlv pen.
nomlcal and shorten meal prep

ChangeThanksgiving?
Most Local People

StandingB

'So we'll, change the date of
Thanksgiving," said the president,
and immediately a wild outcry
went up. A tempest in a tea pot
or maybe a real controversy, it all
remains to be seen.

Senators,football coaches, politi
cal big-wi- were all Interviewed
for their opinion. So we asked the
local folks what they thought.

The" questionwas "What do you
think of changing the date of
Thanksgiving?"

Mrs. J. F. Hair, housewife: Tin
not for 10 1 think we ought to stick
to old' tradition. Maybo I'm

but I think we ought to
keep the other date.'

Orene Hughes,church secretary:
"I think It Is a lot of nonsense.It's
been traditional for so long. There's
no advantage in changing it that
I can see."

Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstep, house--

Mrs. Ellington
HostessTo The
Just-A-Mer-es

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was hostess
to the Just-Oj-Me- re , club when she
entertained with a breakfast at
the Settles'hotel Wednesday. Mrs.
Robert Parkswas included as only
guest and Mrs., Carl Blomshlcld
won high score.

The memberspresent were Mrs
Leo Hanson,Mrs. John Clarke,Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs: Carl
Blomshlcld, Mrs.' Roy Carter, Mrs
M. H. Bennett and Mrs. R. E
Strain and Mrs. H. W. Leeper.

7ES,I LIKE UPTON'S j
fig LOTS BETTER! ITS fjg

THRIFT AS My OLD

Wt SCOTCH GRANDMA H
mvm iepviiiii ujia aB

JMm A CENT A CLASS)

ff ,
AfIrataa ty 6aHovMlaepkM Krao

aration time. You can make them
extra attractlvn nnrl Hivnmiiv.
Introducing gay, bright comblna--
uons, vanea textures and sundry
new navor Dienas.

EMERALD SALAD a nourishing
ana g maln-dlshc- r. Put
i-- j cup or cottage cheese (or yel-
low) and 1--i cup chopped green

InterviewedFavor
y Tradition

iwlfe:"I think it would be all right
to change It. November 30 Is so
late that it is almost in December
and everybody is getting ready for
Christmas by that time."

Carl Strom, store
haven't given it a thought, what
wun me on Dustnees mlx-u-p. ril
be grateful If we evengeta Thanks-
giving at aU I guess."

anine Philips, druraist: "Well, in
that case Sunday and Monday
should be changed,they come too
close together.Wa nntrht tn rhnnc.
5 o'clock to 4 o'clock and turn off
the lights' when, the sun goes'
down."

Dr. Lee Rogers, dentist: "tin un
til now the date was a historical
one and.the change-- will affect tra-
ditions. eSDCCiallv In football, where
certain gameshave beenplayed on
Tnankselvinn--. All this will be
'changed.

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. T. J. Dean of Cisco andhex
Bister, Miss Ethel Attwood'df Fori
Worth spent Tuesdaywith Mra. H
W. Leeper. Tha two sisters for
merly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mr
and Mrs. E. H. Hatch and Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Jones and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson and daughter have gone
to Chriatoval.

J. T. Langley and brother, Ver
non, returned Tuesday after a twe
week visit In New York seelnff the
fair.

Billy Wilson of El Paso. son. ol
Mr. and Mrs. W, U. WHsort, Jr
visited with his parents for several
days.

Mrs. T, M. Collins returned.Satur
day from a sevenweek vacation in
California, seeing,the fair, Oregon.
Washington and Colorado.

Mrs. Maude Smith of Kaufman
Mrs. Grace Cordwell of EL, Paso
and Mrs. William .Robinson of
Toyali are visiting. tholr sister,Mrs.
J. O.'TamsItt and brother, Charlcf
U. Powell, and W; H. Dugan.

Melba LoU jrixo of Colorado Cits
is here this week visiting- her
cousin, Worma Teach.

Bliss Rose Glickman of Fori
Worth arrived Tuesday night foi
a visit with her brother. Oscar
Glickman, and Mrs. Glickman.

W. II. Scott la spendingIds twe
week vacation in Griffin, Go.

Mrs, S. It, Wbaley returned Wed
nesday from a 10-da-y vacation in
San Bonlta, Tex., Port Isabel, Tex,
ana other points In the valley. She
was accompanied1by her parents;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettel andMr.
and Mrs. Roy Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bandera
have as guestsfor severaldays her
cousin, jurs. uroig carnes, and Mr.
uarnes of Fort Worth,

Mrs. Claude Wilhins
Entertains1938
Bridge Club

Mrs. Claude Wilklns war'hpstest
to the JB38 Bridge club which met
WednesdayIn her ome, Of the
members,Mrs. A. Se.ydIerwdn high
and-- Mrs. Prank Stanfleld blniraed
Quest were Mrs. H, C. IJooserwhe
won hiKH and Mrs. O Cbaney.

A. .dpss.ert cpursewas servedand
the members,uresxnt ' wr Mm'
Earl LosalW, Mrs. RC. Hltt and
Mrs. yeo, Fomby,

nnanloa appla salad.

THE BIG SPRING HmALD IMOBgDAT, AUGUST AT

J

ouves' in 2 ups of lime (or
green-colore- d lemon) gelatin.

unmoia on an Icy Balad.green. Surround with cooked
cauunower, lima beans and car--
row au very cold, of course)

it '

CINNAMON APPLE SALAD
6 apples, X package red cin-

namon candies, a cups grape
juice, 3 tablespoonsmit tneata

10 dates,chopped, 1--2 cup dicedpineapple, 4 tablespoons s&lad
dressing.

Pare and core apples, leaving
them whole. Make syrup of can-
dles and grape Juice and cookapples slowly In syrup untiltransparent, but not soft. Chill
and atuff centers with, remaining:
ingredients which, have been
combined. Serve well chilled.

Outline these with sliced toma
toes anacucumbersand sprinkle
the top with choDDed
chives. PassFrench dressing or

r
Another substantial salad goes

like, this: Stuff hard-cooke- d eggs
wlth-XIah- , fowl or meat.:Lay these
oaj a g'enerqusbed of criap salad'greek jmlzed with Preach',dress-
ing; Outline'with chilled peas,as-
paragus and slicedj radishes.
GSxnlsb with small radishes andgreen pepper strips. - And pass

"mbro dressing.
. a a

UriChtcn UD Stnld nnln.lo
pungent foods pickles, spccd beet
onus, piciuca watermelon, canta-
loupe, pears or peaches. Small
tomatoes,stuffed .with y,m .h.wich spread combined with mincedcelery and cucumbers
like. Have them outline a platter of
coju meat. use. cress for the gar-
nish! it blends well in flavor with
coin me tomatoes and meat.

Try this new Idea. Rub tho
lnsldcs of small cantaloupe with,
bruisedfreshmint. Flu the.melon1
to overflowing with cubes of
peaches, Tcara and apricots
mixed with French dressing all
thorouglUy chilled. PassFrench
dressing with a little Roquefort
cheese crumbled la it. For a real
chilly effect half-C:ez- e the; fruits
before, filling .tho cantaloupe.

cabbacemilm!
modern when mixed with
chopped peanuts,a few raisins and
Borne cudcu pineapple.

Here aro some Ideas fnr ntnir.
Idr leftover cubed ham. veal, beef
or lamb. Mix tho meat with half
as much diced celery, flavor it up
with minced onions, chopped ripe
olives, cucumbers and parsley,
moistenJl with salad dressing and
servo .on lettuce, garnished with
bails of watermelonpickles.

MULT

GlendaRaeHammett
Honored On Fifth
Birthday

To compliment Glenda Itie
Hammett on her fifth hlrthdnv n.
nlversary,Mrs. Bill Hammett enter.
uunca wiui a party Wednesday
morning in her home,

Punch,'ica cream and .enka ucn
served-- and pink and wht$e were
uio Kuywn voigre, uamcsiproviaea
entertainment in the morning' and
Kill Dresented tn tn
honorec.

Aiienainir were I'nvius n n
Charles;.Harahaw, Joe Brooks, Jer-
ry and Joan Muskro. Joannaand
JohnnyHlckson, Sandra Hammett,

V uroous, Airs. v. 1a Hiuan,
Mr,) and Mrs. Buck Muskro Miss--
HflhftW flnrl Mr. nnrt .l.ra mil-- - - T - it-- .'i

xiaiiuneii.

Plan 'Back To School'.
Dance For .September

'Discussingplans for 'a "Back to
School" danco to be held sometime
in September, members of the
Hermit club met Wednesdayeve-
ning in the homeof Frank Peoson.

lco cream and cake were served
and, pthera present, wcra' flteve
Noble, Waller TUcNallcn, qiwrlee
'i'oo), jfohn T. Moore, George V1t
Jlams, Ray Xftn, llarold I'luta
Lo'y Giilley, BUI Dyer and Law-
rence.Deasom

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Mstltrg

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE win meet at

2:so o'clock at tho W. O. W.
hall.

Miss Murdock And
0. C. Morrow
Marry Saturday-Mis-s

Corycce Murdock, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. C. R. Murdock,
and Oliver C Morrow, son of Mr
and Mrs. J, R. Morrow, were mar
ried Saturday evening in the home
of the Rev. Scott Cotton, pastor
of the Mexican Itantut oViumi. tv,.

X '. VMU.1 A V

omnia ring ceremonywas read.
no Driae wore a beige andJaponlca drrita with

SOrlCS. AHpnrtnnt. m. ng jwuuru
"jnry and Joe Henderson. The
""" WOJ graauated from BigSpring high school InjTune, 1937.Morrow nttffnrtnui mM c i . .

mL uwe" acrvico station.,Tho pnnnl. ..- - I - . .. .
I 1 mane tncirhomo at 1301 Scurry.

EGGS
FreshCountry

'Dozea x

15c

Small

I Itc

Folgiers

1901

0ut-0f-To- wn

Complimented
Evening

compliment Barbara and
ChoseHolland, Jr., San Angclo,
Mr. .and Mrs; Spcnc enter
tained the with swimming
party- and picnic Wednesday
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaso Holland
brought their and daughter
tho affair and spent the evening.
The couple returned Wednesday
ptght and were accompanied
Chase, Barbara spc'nd the
weekhero the housegucst Mr.
and Mrs. Spcncc.

Tables wcro set outaido and the
supper was served buffet style.
Attending Were Marie Dunham,
BUlle Bess Shlve, Champe Philips,

Faw, Janice
Opal Smith, Sara Lomun, Joyce
Croft, Anna Belle Edwards and
Barbara Holland.

Leonard JohnBon, Wood,
Austin and Wayne Burch, David
Watt, John Stiff, Thomas Gage,
Marvin House,Johnny Owens, Bill
Inkman, Tabor Rowe, Robert Mc-Ewc-n

and Bell and Chase
Holland,

tlaaV W

&

SUGAR
10 lb, Bag

48c
Bell - - 1- - w

3c. .

lima m
Pcas

. C, -
, Rc4

' ;
2 J..... . , . . .

. U , 1

or ,

3 Large
G

Jacquclyn Slaughter.

,,,;..TJ;cach,.,lc

ieach lc
'.'I iHaa 4c
.1 4c
.

1

2

5 . ..

' '

To
of

E, V.
In a

eve

Bon for

by
Jr. is to

as of

J. la

E. C
Jr.

Always
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Specials For Friday And Saturday August 18th 19th 7

Shortening
Pound

35c
SoftU --liberty

Toilet Tissue each Crackers, box 12c

9 Tomatoes,JKraut,
TOMATOES Beans

SPINACH 0
p
O ICij IrSeans 0 ?

GREEN BEANS A
Beans

i

Kleenex for 25c Kotex 19c

Iiii""""ir5
Carnation

MILK!
or

ORANGES, ,each..,.lc
XEMONS

BANANAS ...
LETTUCE .,.

Black EyePeas ,b.

PineappleJuice Ounces 28c,

COFFEE
25c

Pyuria 49C

Ponnd, $1.15

SHOPWITH EASE

Scurry

Guests
With

Affair

Good!

A

21b

N N

box

SALMON, um IQc
"PITAQ Tender Quality iA4. XJtiO , . Qrande-N- p, 2 .... 1UC
COliN:;....-..eaehll-

PEAS hi...,achllc
W SUGAR .each,...6y2c
Dry Beans . ck Dnly 21c

Fruit Juices(..L... uncM 8C
' "Softasllk R

rCake'Flour- ; ZZ ... 29c
RoyaTGelatin . 5c
Oleo ;r.. 11c
Butter . Creamerylb, 25c

.Spam ... . . . ... . each .. 25c

Specials Market
Sliced

Ham Pound38c
Assorted . .

Lunch Meats . . Pound23c
Oriole or Buffalo '"

SlicedBacon . Pound25c
Choice Steaks Pound23c
Full Cream .'

Cheesev, Pound15c

Phone
' . a4-- .

'TheBread That Is Wotfli. ;
More Than It Costs"

RENTAL

! jf

Carton

linea

No,

SW0
rrT

Pet

Pound

yard

.Box

Pkg.

,rt.'.

WOODHAM

mmmsasmsmmsmmmc

Soap Flakes
"Big 4" and

"Clean Quick"

29c
Kimbell's

24 lb. Sack .... 69c

12 lb. Sack .... 39c

lb. Sack .... 23c

Dog Food 8c
Dog Food
PrinceAlbert .

Fresh!
'

j '

'

READ

Boiled

Blacky
each

v

'

6

.f.

. .. 4c
Joan,. 10.C?

lifebuoy Soap t. ; r '

BaP Sci
SunbriteCleanser .. -- 5c
Laundry . C

SHAa P A O or QlvkSa.
- Crystal White Bar 672C--'

In Our

SPUDS
Cobblers

10 PoundBag

19c ;

Fork
Sausage,.., Pound 12c
Shoulder
PorkRoast Pound 15c
Beef Roast .... .Pound16c
Dry Bacon..Pound 8c
laurel
SlicedBacon'. Pound 17c

WE RESERVE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1204

Hestr

Salt

PARK WITH EASE

FOOD
STORE

WeDeliver

1 l-- l w

- 4 W ff

,;

-

. .

'

J



0FF12REO OPC MEXICO
.OKi 'SETTLEMENT

f
Washington, Au. it on

TheMexican governmenthu offer--f
three, plan for settlement ,ot

s4lms growing out of the expropri-
ation "Of American oil nmnf.i-fl- o

frrahcisco Castillo Najora, Mexi
can amoassaaor,said last night the
Jiropoials,wore;

Collaboration between the Mcxl- -
jhmv government ana the company
Mjjtbo exploitation of tho proper-ti-e

payment In oil taken from
the seized well, or "fair cash

after an appraisal in
whljsh,' the companies' representa-
tiveswould participate,

Najf ra Bald tho Joint operation
wouiaue unuer a long-ter- m

would specify the pro
portion of earnings for each party,
J.no companies have expreasod a
Willingness for such a settlement,
but have insisted control rest In
their hands.

Najcra, in a formal statement,
Bald his country was willing, to
make "Just and effective payment
or compensation" for the proner--
ties'.

ITS EASY TJO.qAIN
DER FUEHRER'S EAR
'IIWASHINGTON. 'Aug. 17 UP)
It's no trick at all to gain an audi-
ence, with Adolf Hitler, as .describ
ed, by Fritz .Kuhn, Qcrman-Ame- rl

can iBund loader.
Kuhn told- tho Dies, committee

yesterday that when he went to
Oeiinany in 1938, he didn't ask any
one, to arrange a conferencewith
dor fuehrer.

Kuhn said he. went to- Hitler's
office and told a group
or- - Americans wanted to see hiv
lor.. ,

"I didn't even give the secretary
my name," Kuhn testified.

tfa said ho, and several other
bund officials were shown into Hit
ler's office and had a
audience'.

r v t sssim .vm.V W V

tXTRA FINf

SALES
V

and
' SERVICE.

Supplies

Ymuwant

SUGAR

tvyst it i

Wt sMI

IcanjKlITtEIlJ

Thomas Typewriter Exc.
Phone 08 107 "Main

& Mi ,1 , -- W 1 Iwti .1 . ...... i

WWW Mine y Szz
l . n... ii... i: . f if f i .u izrz ?f "
Last put iNOt LcaK in Aipnaoct

The Wa. the, T and, the JCs endl
the alphabet news of tho people in
Big aptlner listed in the tcletehonf
book but Just being last doesn't
make them tho least wiien It comes
to helping with what's what and
who's who In the noivj. ,

WEEO, MRS. A. P.I couldn't be
located for an Interview.

WEEO, MRS. DR. MARIE t Is
not making any plans for the sum
mer.

WEIINER, MRS. FRITZ, is
tng her vacation tor Oct-lo- :.

WEHUNT, .MttS.'SETHi is busy
Working in the Vacation Bible
School and" revival of East th Ot
church.,

WEISON. MRS. MAX. isn't Man
nlng on anything tnli summer.

WE3TERMAN. MRS. CECIL: is
taking things easythis eutpmcr.

WHETSTONE, MRS. O. Vl was
not at homo when called.

WHITE. MRS. GEO. O.: Is ex
pecting Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gailo--

moro of Dallas .Wednesday after
noon.

WHITE, MRS. OTIS: Tm rather
dull today and have no news.'

WHITLOCK, MRS. A. L.: dldn'i
have anything to add to the day's
news.

WHITNEY. MRS. ANNA D.:
helped with news Hems and'prom
ised to call if she haa any more
news.

WHITNEY", MR. AND MR
HERBERT: and children are In
Ruldoso, N. M.
whtttington, mrs. v. a.

isn't doing- anything In particular
this' Bummer.

WILBANKS. MRS. G. IV: could
not be contacted.--

WILCOXTMRS. RAY: is leaving
Monday for Houston wnc.-- a sht
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Joe

LBallanfonteT From th'ero sho will
go to Shreveport for a. .visit with
Mrs. Edgar Baker. She will be
gone about' ten days.

WHEY, MRS. C. p.: Is expecting
company from Dallas at the end
of this month.

WILKE, MRS. GEO. L.: has Just
returned from Seattle, Wash. She
was also In San Francisco and
Vancouver. She has been tone
since the last of June.

WILKERSON, MRS. H. . !.:
hasn't beendoing anything this
summer. .

WILKES. GRACE: has hadher
vacation and1 isn't planning on an
other trip soon. . .

wruaNS. mrs. claude: is
staying at home'this summer,

wjuullla.oic), Mna. u. a ,: noa vis
itors but they left Saturday. Mrs,
J. E. Dickinson and son from AI
buquerque, N. M., who were here
for ten days.

WILLIAMS, MRS. L. B. BER
RY: is not expecting visitors be-

cause it is too hot. She may go to
Amarilio later.

WILLIAMS, MRS. ROY C: .has
on definite plans for the summer.

WILLIAMSON, MRS. C. L.: is
planning on going to Ft. Worth In
a day or two.

WILLIAMSON, MRS. H. F.i U
expecting' visitors the last of the
week.--

WILLIS. MRS. RIGGS: had visi
tors over the weekend, her broth'
er, M. E. Willis, and her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Daffron, from Fort
Worth.

WILLS, MRS. B. F.: Is --expect-

ine a truest from El Paso.
WILSON. MRS. EARL: has just

returnedfrom SouthTexas.
WILSON. MRS. FRANK B.

Tm Just busy working around the
house this summer."

WILSON, MRS. G. Y.: is
company" from Dallas next

month.
WILSON. MRS. R. U: was at

work when called.
WILSON. MRS. ROY: has had

no iruests this weekend.
WESSON. MRS. W. G., JR.:

VSBUBkS StSl BBBBS Si

FKtC UCLIVCKY I IL. . Mi III

tBS reyton's 4 lb. Carton
Baby Beef Baby Beet LARD 39c.
GhllCk Lbin 2 Tall or 4 SmaU

Rcast Steak MILK 15c

IP'C Okeene--s Best 84 lb. Bug

FLOUR 69c
lb. -

J.ivnr OooA While 10 lbs.

.Hearts 1 2c SPUDS 19

Tongue? Apples
- Oranges I fT

Short Rib lb.
' ROAST 12c Bananas

pork Ih. Admiration lb.

j Sausage. . . 12c COFFEE . . , 2gc
Mexico Pinto 10 lbs.

M0?tcu BEANS 59c.
,

Meat . ,15c
to)cejBotU6
CATSUP IOCLean Mlit Sliced lb.

!BA,C0N 15C
OXYDOL 19c

eggT.'"... tea
Fresh Country Vb7 KeUoggs Bowl Free

BUTTER . . . 23c Corn Flakes . ,10c
: r Largo t lb. Box

Crckera..,.15c
CHEESE . . 12c

Matches 5c4 to ib. wee, of .

CuredHam . . .15c orysui w tb.
; r Onioni 2y2c

Iresli Dressed ttMW: jjrr- -

FRYERS t; S5c PICKLES ,15c

HENS i,r JEpAWf,
1 i x.mmmmmBaBmswmamswasmmmm

rJAfW jl Art tic

planning' a trip to Galveston
oomp&nled by her Aon, 'Billy,

wilson; mrs. Walter p.t ts
going to Snyder' today U visit her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Whttmore.

wuujun, mrs. wh, L.! U ex
pecting guestsfrom California.

WINN, MRS. RAYMOND: is ex
pecting weekend visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Schlpp, Jr-- and daugh
tors, Mary Joah,and Allecri, from
uaiias.

WINTERROWD. MRS. B. E.:
has as her guest, her dauchtcr.
Mrs. R, C Milam, Lamesa. Sho
spent four days hero.

WISE, MRS. MELVIN J.! is In
Tennessee,but will bo back the
first of September.

WOLCOTT, MRS. J. F.J is not
doing anything energetic this sum
mer.

WOLF, MRS. CLAUDE: Is not
planning anything right away.

WOLFE, MRS. OTTO: has had
company but they havo left now.

WOLFE, MRS. R. Ut has as her
guest her niece, Evadine Brown.

WOMAGIC, MRS. ZEB: has Just
returned1 from her. vacation,

WOOD, MRS. AM03 R.: "we had
our vacation and returned the first
of August. We are lust working
now,"

WOOD, MRS. O. H.! Is fn
York, right now.

Now

WOOD, MRS. J. Ii.: has no defi
nite plans for the .summer.

WOOD, MRS. MARVIN: "has
Just returned from San Francisco
where she has been gone two
weeks.

WOOD, MRS. MAUDE: was at
work but was busy, arid plahned'to
can pack, r

WOODALL, MRS. ARTHUR: ex
pecting her slstcr-in-la- w and her
two children from EI Pasothe lat
ter part of 'next week.

ac--

of

WOODFORD. MRS. It R.: Is not
leaving on a vacation until tho
weather gets cooler. v '

WOOTEN, MR, AND MRS. IT.
Pr. have as a guest his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wooten of Iraan.

WOOTENrMRS. HL W.; Ha hnri
her vacation and had no comnanv.

iiaiwj. iuta: nas as a
guest,, Minerva Wynn, from San
Angeio.

WITNN.'MRS: W. T i
turned from Port1Worth where she
aao oeen vacationingwith her fam-

XOUNG. MRS. DEWEY! hn .a
a"guest her sister, Lula Mae Caraway, or De Ridder. La-- who tilrtnn
to enter coUege at Alpine this fail.
air. ana Mrs. W. G. Scott and fam-
ily, who had been visiting in Bo
maaer and East Texas brought
ucr ncre.

YOUNG, MRS. J. B.S has
plans for this summer.

juumuKR, mrs. w. n ).naa a jot of company but there la
no more coming.

AUK, MRS. JIM; has had her
vacation which was spent in Call--
rornia.

TROOPERS KNOW
LITTLE ABOUT
THEIR RATTLE'

THIRD CORPS HEADOUATt.
jiuutr jaanassas,Va., Aug. 17 UP)
Many 01 uie z3,uuo troops takingpart in the army war crames in
northern Virginia will have to con-
sult maps and read the papers
when they get 'home tomorrow In
order to form a definite picture of
wnai it was ail about.

major ueneral James K. Par
sons, imrd Corps area common.
der,-- explainedtoday the maneuvers
nave been primarily a staff train
ing' operation.

"It is invaluable for thA nthrnr.
dui it is bound to be pretty cha
olio. ior tne men." he said as th
opposingforces began the final en-
gagement of their four-da- y mock
battle.

Tnidinc alonir back rnnrln hniinn.
lng in trucks or Just standing
around in a blazing aun awaiting
orders, national guard and regular
army men have been able to see
little of what was coin? on.

SENTEICE COMMUTED,
UIS'LL GO TO REUNION

DES MOINES. Ia.: Aifr. 17 (Jto
Marvin T. Grattan, Civil
war veteran, plans to go east this
weekendfor a reunion of hia bud-
diesthanksto Gov. George A. Wil-Bo- n

who commuted the last thrnn
months of an eight-ye-ar sentence
he was serving for manslaughter.

xesieraay Grattan and his wife,
86, slipped away from tho Iowa
Soldiers home at Marshalltown,
wuero no nas neen neia in tcchnl.
cal custody for several years, and
went to the governor's office.

They pleaded for- - a commutation
that would enable them to attand
the GraniKArmy of tho Republican
ixawonai encampment in Pitts
burgh, Pa,, next week.

Governor Wilson announced an
immediatecommutation.

Grattan was sentencedfor shoot.
ing Claude Meade, a horso trader.
during a quarrel.

RAINFALL BLAMED
FOR TRAIN MISHAP

PRATTVILLE, Ala.. Auc. 17 UP)
Death of a trainman, killed as bis
locomotive plunged down a water
logged fill, was charged todayto
torrential rainstorms which flood
ed this mid-stat- e textile town to
depths of five feet

Fireman M. S. Chlsm was killed
and Engineman"E. D, Maharry in
lured as tracks gave- way beneath
their work .train locomotive, drop
ping It within a few yards of an
underpass on the Montgomery-Prattvllt-e

highway late last night
Two stores collapsed In down

town Prattviils and wre carried
away by tolling floodwaters from
Autauga ielc, which started on
a "rafapagrat dwn yesterday.

Patrol CMef T. WclUr
Um4dM fasalUes h

4yd rtm jst laftfs

Mrs. G.'Hall
Mrs. aeorg Hall entertained the

Wednesday Bridge club in heri
hom Wednesday. GuosU wore
Mrs. Hubert Johnson who blnoed

iu mi a, ivay fsnaw wno won mgn
for the guests and Mrs. I F,
iteming, ur the mombers.' Mrs
G. C. Graveswon hlnh score.

A salad coursewas served as re--

frcshmcnt. Members present were
Mrs. w. M. Gage, Mrs. M. C. Law- -

rence, Mrs. J, E. Brlgham. Mrs.
Gago will bo the next hostess.

Mrs. Baker Wins Contest
Fjor Lodge Attendance

The Fireman Ladles met In tht
W. O. W. hall Wednesday and
Mrs. Vclma Baker won the attend
ance contest for that meeting.

Memocrs present were Mrs. Mln-

gMffljjll m YEARS BIGGEST BEDRIIJJRIITURE SALE!

$00Features!
SWEDISH
MODERN

7 a MONTH, Down Payment
Carrying Charge

.95

Nw. Rate
High Fidelity
Tuning

v an, Ditsn
MM. A6s ArnoM, Ufa. ftHwl WTe4--

Pyle, Mrs; Doris SchoKe, Mts.Ruth
Arnold, Mrs, Martha Wade, Mrs.
Anna Bell Laris, Mrs. Irene Mer
rill, Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs. Iva

Mrs. Vclma Baker, Mrs
Juanlta Walker, Mrs. 'Martha
Moody and Mrs. Thera-is- Ahdcrson.

Sew Awhile Club Meets
With Mrs. Martin Kihg

The Sew Awhile club met with
Mrs. Martin King W6dnesday In

her homo. Members talked and
sewed and Mrs. King served sand-
wiched and cold drinks for re
freshments.

Those members present were
Mrs. F, Rogers,v Mrs. OrdU
Walker. Mrs. Don Mason. Mrs
Charles Mrs. W. By Love
lace, Mrs. Ltgo Brothers, Mrs. Rup
ert Wilson, Mrs. WesleyCarroll and
Mrs. mil croan.

I riiSBBBBBBBW(,Z'BBBBBBBBl

See the clean, simple lines ot this newestof
modernsuitest It's styled andmade like fine furnlturo

It IS fine furniture, but you don't have to pay fine
furniture pricesI The piecesare large with soft, tan
amberPrimaVera veneers on hardwoodsandbig plate-gla- ss

mirrors I The bottom chestdrawer is cedar-line- d I
Getbed, chestand vanity or dresserI Hurry to WardsI

7
World Range

Dial

Eye

Johnson,

D.

Glrdncr,

Swedish

Tubes

JExpenBivefeature's that you won't find on most
eta selling, for $30 morel Think of it! Auto-

matic Tuning! 12" ProjectotoneSpeaker!
eterodyne Circuit! Foreign Reception!
Automatic Volume Control! Tone Control!
Tuning Eye! In this big beautiful 41" cabinet!

Whk TokvkhH Sevmf tmd Phono-phyh-g CoitnacHoM

Among: Sul Ross
SummevGraduates

ALPINE, Aug. lsi Eliza
beth Margerybravesot Big Spring
Is among the summer .graduating
class ot 80 members at Sul Rost
state college who wilt receive, theli
degreesWednesdayevening, Auguft
23, at the college auditorium. Mist
Graves is to be awardedtho Bach
elor ot Science decree. Dr. H. A
Trcxlor, headot the departmentot
history at SouthernMethodist uni-
versity at Dallas and visiting pro
fessorat Sul Rossthis summerwill
give tho commencementaddros.

The 1039 summer graduates oT
Sul Ross lneludo IS Master ot Arti
candidates, six Bachelor of Artt
and 06 Bachelor ot Science En
rollment for the summer session
has represented 101 counties in
Texas and five other states,

had
why

when you these

veneers

cedarlined
Bed, chest

Duco

Worth

All
SteelBed

Styled In steel with walnut
enamel finish!Deco-

rated center panelI CastersI

$8

rich

food Ouardlon

ay Value
6.4

DeLuxe features.

if UErSWf 4rm lilHtTCrl
Ejtds TfieT

Reports from East 4th Street
Vacation Blblo school, which will
close today, show record-- crowd
of 110 enrolled and an averageat
tendanceot ICO.

A picnic at 10:30 o'clock thlt
morning closed the activities ot
the croup. such at
magastnestands and floor tampt
wero finished by the group,

OWN LIFE
VERONA, N, J,

Henry Grundman, supot
of Newark cfly home

for boys, shot and killed hlmsell
tho office of tho In

stitution ho headed 10 years and
which a grand Jury recently critl
cixed as "filthy and unhealthy" and
mismanaged.

3-P-c. MODERN WATERFALL
it to be a tremendous to .make the
price bo LOW on this bedroom! You'll see

examine expensive features!
Rounded, waterfall fronts In matched oriental-woo-d

on finest hardwood! All interiors
are smoothly finished and dustproof! Bottom
chest drawer is I Plate-glas-s mirrors!

and vanity or dresser in lasting
Dupont finish!

Vanity Bench to Match ,$6.88

.Modern

5.88
chip-pro-of

colls Instead usual 901
Rounded corners prevent
bedding I No saggingI SAVE I

SAVE ON THIS 6.2 C
WITH DELUXE

NOW ONLY

FEATURES

10995
$5

Monthly Payments,Carrying Charge

The year's most sensationalrefrigerator value!
W6rth at least $160 elsewhere! It's extra big
. . . shelf area 12.10 sq. ft,! Has extra spaco
for tall bottles ! Sliding shelll Automatic light !

Makes 63 cubes, 6 lbs. of ice per freezing!
Super Powered unit is silent, economical!

Guarantee! See at Wards today!

(la
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'WHfa More

17

intendent the

In

El.El
lmproturtl

Additional
BIG FOOT SIZE

Handwork

TAKES

yesterday

purchase

DOWN,

tlalnUn
Spdy friir

Avz.

CA
Compare $8

99 Coll
Springs

89 of
torn

is

it

llg

$1M Quality
Cor S Day

Ob).

tff- l-

ACAIrWT .t 1YMTstWt

AsiiKaTOtf, Au; n
Cochran, Missouri democrai aass

admlriitratloh supjorter, saysfj

lhrf is no likelihood of Rooievett
forces attempting to depose Rep.
Sam Rayburn ot Texas as demo
cratic house leader.

Cochran, in n statement, said
somo writers had mentioned a pos-
sible split in the democratichouse
organizationduo to "Rayburn'e en-
dorsement of Garner." He said
such reports wero prompted-- by
"moro or less imagination."

Rayburn reccntty pledged Jits
support of Vice-Preside-nt Garner
for tho 19.40 democratic presiden-
tial nomination.
, Tho Mtssourlansaid it was "nat-
ural" f6r Rayburn to support Oar-en-r,

that the two had beenclosely
associatedfor many years, and
both wero residents of Uie samo
state.

; Hi
the Worth $8

Instead of

n
ft n Month,

Down
Payment,
Carrying;
Charge

Save$2
50-l- b. Cotton
Mat tret

5.88
anywherot 60 pounds
the usual 431 Lonsr--

wcarlng striped ticking.



FIRE INSURANCE RATE CUTS
MEAN SAVING OF $150,000

TO WEST TEXAS CITIES
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 Property own
era In 68 West Texas towns will
rave more than 1150,000 on their
fire Insuranceduring the next 12
monthsa the result ofrate reduc
tion which will go Into effect Sep
tember 1.

The board of Insurancecommis-
sioners hascut rates more than 10
percent on nearlyall typesof prop-
erty, including residences, Indus-
trial buildings, and public edifices.

On the bails of premiums total-
ing $22,005,531 last year. 'Fire In
suranceCommissioner Marvin Hall
estimated the 10 per cent slash In
rates will save property holders all
over the stateapproximately12,500,-00- 0.

The premiums paid by property
owners in the 68 West Texastowns
last year amountedto approximate

PRICESareDOWN
at

4 lbs

LINCK'S
FLOUR

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24 82c

Imitation

EXTRACT
10c

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD
8c for 15c

Armour's Vegetole

Shortening
39c a ids. 75c
Waldorf Toilet

TISSUE
5c 6 for 25c

Scottissue, 2 for 15c

Modern Oleo
Lb. 12c

14-o- z.

Bottle

Vanilla

2

Heinz

CATSUP
18c

CHIPSO
Large Size 22c
Small Size. 9c

Ivory Soap
Large Size
Medium Size

2 or
4 . ,

'

Post

Bran Flakes
Small
Large 15c

Large
Small

Armour's

BACON

Carnation

MILK

Kraft's
CHEESE

SNACK'S

lfm JJ

ly $1,500,000. Figuring a 10 per cent
reduction on this basis, the saving
to West Texas fire Insurancebuy
ers will be at least 1150,000,

J10.000 In IMg Boring
Largest savings, of course, will

apply In cities where the volume
of fire Insuranceand premium pay-
ments are highest In San Angelo,
where premiums last year aggre
gated J138.310, the savings'win be
In the neighborhoodof $13,800.

Abilene fire insurancebuyerswill
be able to buy the sameamount of
protection on their property during
the ensuing year as was in effect
In 1938 for about $13,700 less premi-
ums. Total premium payments In
Abilene last year were $137,052.

Third in line. Big Spring will be
able to save about $10,000 on all of
Its insurancepolicies next year

The reduction In rates was made

lbs.

. 10c
2 for 15c

10c

15c

Pail

3-.l-b.

12-o- z,

Can

Extra Specials

Pure

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can

Mb. Cello.

f (.Package Ib.

Reg.
20c Size

8-l- b.

Pail

8c

No.

for

A
lioaf .Ea.

possible by a decreased ratioof fire
losses during the last live years.
While premiums throughout the
statetotaled $110,105,533 during the
tive year period, fire lossesran only
13847,284, or approximately 33 per
cent. Premiums In 1938 amounted

$22,005,661: losses totaled $8,830,-51- 6.

Besides reducing the rates, the
boat5 of insurancecommissionalso
ordered elimination of a discrimina-
tion against small towns which will
mean'an additional saving of thous-
ands of dollars to fire Insurance
buyers In West Texas.

After March 1, 1940, all cities and
towns will be eligible to a maxi
mum 25 per tent good fire
rating. The rule now In effect lim-
its a 25 per cent good fire record

cities with annual premium vol-
ume In excess of $20,000. Towns
with premium volume less than
$20,000 may obtain a maximum
good fire record rating of only 15
per cent.

The maximum for
sive losseswas. at 15 per
cent by the commission.

As the result extensionof the
25 per cent good fire credit

lbs.

Pure

penalty
retained

rating

Lard
79c

CRISCO
49c

Apple Juice
;.rr.. 5c

Tomatoes
5c

2 for 15c

Gold Bar

Peachesor Pears
No. 1 Can . 10c

Our Value

English Peas
2

Can

'

.

to

i

record

to

of

.

. .

10c L25c
Lifebouy Soap

Bar 5c
Fancy Iceberg

LETTUCE
Head

Delicious

POST
TOASTIES

Large Pkg.

Philadelphia

SagarCared

BACON
Salt

BACON

JrCm Kg Spring And Operated
A. 2224 W. 3rd

exces

FLOUR
24 Lbs. 72c
48 lbs. 1.19

CRACKERS
2 lb.
Box

2
Can

pt

I

THE SPRING,DAIL

to small the cost of firs In-

surance will be decreasedas much
as 20 per cent in placesnext.year.
The maximumgood fire credit will
be given, of course, to towns
which show a low fire loss ratio.
The ratio of fire loss against prem
ium over a five-ye- ar period
muut be lessthan 24 percent in' or
der for a town to receivethe maxi
mum good fire credit.

The' rating Is decreased five
points with a proportionate In-
crease In the fire loss so thata loss
ratio of 75 per cent or more will
obtain a maximum penalty for the
town of 13 per cent on the cost of
insurance.

The genera fire recordsof West
Texas cities is high above the av
erage, vniy live om ox 68 nave a
penalty. These are Eden, Ilaakeh,
uunesa, ifcsldlo, and: Snyder.

Ten cities where the premium
volume Is over $20,000 annually en-J-oy

the maximum good fire credit
raung or 23 per cent.

BIG

towns,

volume

or one-ha-lt of the
08 cities, having a premium volume
of less than $20,000 annually, now
enjoy tne maximum good fire credit
rating for their classof 15 per
After March J, 1940. these34 towns

Pricesat LINCK'S arc always DOWN!
. . .and when you shop here yoa are
confidentof getting the bestthere Is In
first quality foods for the leastmoney.
Get the LXNCK habit and SAVE ev-
ery day.

(hmed

FAMILY CHICLE

Guaranteed None Better! Salt aad
Pepper Set Kit EE with Each Sack.

Grapefruit Juice
No.

only

cent

5c Sn5 15c
Sour or DDI

PICKLES
31 oz. Jar 10c

Crystal White or P&Q

$OAP'
3 Bars

Autumn or Royal Purple

Grapejuice
ot

Cream
t20-l-b.

'Sack

Thirty-fou- r,

15c 29c

38c

DREFT
Small 10c
Large 25c

Ivory Flakes
Small 9c
Large 23c

Medium Phg.

OXYDOL
22c

Good Grade

MATCHES
6 Boxes 15C

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS , BARBECUE
Cooked At All 3 Stores I

Wry

3c

.Luncheon

9c

20c

25c

25c

1

CreamCheese

'

-

.

?

.

,

Re& 10c .

Size

SmokoSweet
Taste ..

Lean, Choice
Sides

... Ea.

HERALD

lb.

lb.

13c

IOC

Meal

IN
Daily

6c

15c

8c

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

IJiif'k Food Stores
Nm. 3119f. 2nd

CHINESE CH EC KERS Peacewith Japan was mixed
by Wang Chta-w- el (above), former premier of the Central
Chinese Government who was osited by Chiang Kxl-ihe- k, In
"above broadcast Far Bastobserverssay that Wang headsa new,
Japan-approv- ed political party opposingChiang and may lead a
rival governmentto be set up In Japanese-controlle-d territories.

will be eligible to receive 9 25 per
cent credit If their tin record re-
mains good.

MorrelTs Pride TenderCored

HAMS
PalaceSagar Cored

BACON

200 square

Sliced Bacon
SevenSteaks lb. 15c

Pork Sausage... lb. 10c

Frying, Dressed& or
Chickens Drawn each 03C

Veal Loin Steak . Ib. 20c

Idea

Tuna
Kraft Assorted

Cheeses
Vanilla Wafers

CanterburyTea pkg.

Roblnhood

Oleo lb. 10c
Cherub
3 Ige. or 0 sml cans

Milk ... 17c
Zee

Tissue .. $c
Abrway

- Coffee
2 lbs. ... 25c

Kitchen draft,

FLOUR
241b.
Bag .

48 Ib.
Bag .

Roll

., 69c
$1.19

The U S.
world's rubber.

Guam contains miles.

Can

......

For Dessert
Jell Well
Granulated

Oxydol . .

Vigo

Dog Food
French's
Mustard .

Favorite Brand
Matches .

Fluffleat
Marshmallows
Lady BeUy
PotatoSalad

MUM?b Cat

GreenBeans
to

Imports half the

or f TT
lb. XOW

lb.
Phg.

Fine to Fry
la the Piece

i n,

Sugar
Safeway Maximum

Standard

Texas Maid

IOC

25c
10c

I5c

O rhge. 1UC

Lge. Fkg. 19C

- O Cans 25c
eo. a:' jnr ........ IC

11
15c' 'Carton i.

Cello 10c
14 os.
Tin .

Introductory Otter

Su-Pu- rb Soap.

Reg. U
Tkg. susd
8 os. Vkg. 19

TO PAIR ATSD BACK
Auk. 17 W- - Cal

vln rtlrrmrds. 19. with only 18 In

his Jeans, th mbed his way z,wu
mites to seo the Bnn Frnnclaco

1A.

Pkg.

10c

OTTTBntJiiGll.

lb.

1 ilUiVOUJT. 1 uuvy

esnosltlon.

rnuen "1 ii wuuim iiucn
too hard.

So ho hitch-hike- d the 2,000 mil

bock home.

'

Tvc to think of njy fnturelowcalt bones

or poor teeth for me. No Blrl I waimto gro

up to be the strongest guy in the neighbored

hood , . . and that'sone reasonmother glvcS,

mo

MEAD'S f- -e BREAD
Listen toJiBST Monday Through Friday, 12:30

Whole 1
Half

Bulk Cured

Good

13G
. . lb. 15c

... lb. 25cl

Tomatoes

No. 1 Clear

lb.

Shortening
Brown's Saxct

GrahamCrackers
Lunch

Vienna Sausage

Idaho

inougni.
iwnniu

got

Light Average

55

No. 2.
Can

4 Ib.
Carton

2 lb.
. . Box .

Can

Lady

SaladDressing qt. 19c
Dalewood -- "

,

Oleomargarine . . . , 15c

Cobblers

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES"

Fancy No. 1 Calif.

A

POTATOES 10
Peaches

Lemons

DryvSahY

BACON

7

50

390

432 totc

.
JOZi

15c

Southern

lb.

TOMATOES

2 Lbs.. 151

lbs.
Calif. --Hales

Sizp

Sunkiat
Size doz.

Oranges .fJ M

7c

;.5c

19c
35c

19fe

15c
GreenBeans...........D). 5c

Grapes2 ibs 13c
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X!m Edna Earl Bradham thisand Is reported to be recuperating INVESTIGATE DEATH tips of Fort Bam Houston yesterOil field communities to atttno. week. satisfactorily. . day identified the was as Pvt. been misstate from tlM atray;. at

Mrs. D. Clifton left 'Wednosdav Miss Coleea Moors has returned C. L. West sold COO aged ewes to SAN ANTOttlO, Aug. 17 UT-Ml- lltary Jack T. Foftter. 52, of the seventh since last Thursday nigm. Rh
for a short visit with her parents, from Shelby. N. C for a visit with O. S. Cunningham of Cedar Vale, police assistedtoday in In signal service company at' Fort home was understood to B" .M .

lir. and Mrt. 0. I Bottilyou have th Chalk raneU. Mr. ana Mrs. JsttParker,In Cole her brother,Luther Moore and her vestigating the death of & man Sam Houston. The man alreadyAmarlllo. '

(
teturned Xrom a visit with Mr. Bet-tllyo- Mrs. Ida Mas TTorrnrl nf T.nMiAnk man. father, Luther Moore, Sr. On the Kas'Thesesheep are to be deliver-

ed
found dead In a railroad refrlgera had been burledand Identification Dr. T. N, Qoodson, county hMt

slstsr, Mm. W. H. Weeks, was a weekendvisitor In Forsan. Mr. Simmons of Sweetwatar.trip, she attended the funeral of in Big Spring Sunday,August tor car hero Tuesday, was mado through clothing and officer, said he believed death
at Mcntono. Mr, Bctttlyou, who Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Aduni nnil wun tno continental OH company, her uncle, Ray Moore, In Lynn, 20. Cols. J. J. Murray and E. R Phil- - laundry marks. causedby suffocation.
went on a ifshlng trip, reports son, Darrel. and Mr. and Mrs. PahI and J, O. Loher of Biff Snrlnir wore Mass, Mr, Moore died suddenly. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton and
"much luck" there. Camp of Coahoma will leave Fri-

day
business visitors lh Forsan Tues Mrs. P. F. Shcedy and children. son, Nell,' visited relatives in Ster

Mr. and Mm. Barnei of Mcxla for a vacation trip and visit In day morning. Nannlne,Paul Van and Jackie, aro ling City Monday.
are guests of their granddaughter,Salem. HI., with the Adnm' nn Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Graham of

visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Payno Friends In Forsan receivedword
Mrs. Woodrow in Royalty. Tuesdayof tho death of ,M, B.Scudday, and Mr. John Camp, who Is employed there Lubbock spent Sunday with Mrs,Scuddayv- - ny me juagnoua uii company. Mary Loper and Mr. and Mrs, S. Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-

smith
Mayes, father of Mm. John Lane,

Barnctt jklnds now of Lovclland but formerly ofaccompaniedhis virgu Simmons ana Arthur Bar-
ton

B. Loper. aro guests of Mr. White'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hinds, fished at LAka Niuiwnrlhv parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. p. White, Forsan. Mr. Mayes died August 14
Tye on a trip to Alabamato visit oan Angela last weekend..

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon of of. the Superior. In a Lubbock hospital following an
relatives. the Ameradacamnleft Mondnv for emergencyoperation. Funeral ser-

vicesVance Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown andBeckhamwont to El Pasoa vacauon trip. wero held In Roscoe Wednes-
day,

Ss. J. Huestls mother Is visiting Monday to register at the College family accompaniedby Miss Anita
JMr. and Mrs. Hcustls this week. of Aiincs ror uio forthcoming term Eddie Payne of Royalty Is snend Beo returned Tuesday from a va
Sfl I Martin, who has been Ing this week with Bobby Cowley vatton trip.

school in Lubbock, visited A Baptist revival Is In progressat the home of his parents,Mr. and Miss Beulah Mae Russell of More than 650 registered for the
irlcnds ln Forsan Tuesday. at the .local church with servicesMrs. S. C. Cowloy, on the SuperiorLouisville Is the House guestof her Nova Scotia Summer School at
&Mra.

bolng held In the open air. Rev. A. lease. sister, Mrs. Ray Wilson, and Mr. Halifax, held chiefly to enableClyde Hensonand children,T. Willis, nastfir. la cnnrtnrtlncr (tin Miss Mona Lee Short, daughterWilson. teachers to make permanent libx u. anaBherlo, spent this week services: S. J. fltrlnklnntl nf of Mr. and MruC. L. Short, for C L. West was moved home Sun-
day

censes they had received from theWth Mr. fand Mrs. D. Clifton on lnary Hill, Fart Worth, Is leading merly of Forsan, Is the guest of from a San Angolo hospital Nova Scotia Normal College.

TIRE
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In tills big, trade-I-n sale, your old tires are
worth plenty! Bring them in . . . trade them
in . . . seehowIar theygo towardspaying for
ft set of new-Riversid- Deluxe tires! There
isn't a betterfirst quality tire on the market
today! Check thesefeatures;rubber-dippe-d

cords . . . deep, tough, non - skid tread --. .
rugged sidewall buttresses. . . double-insu- -.

Iated plies! In every Riverside Deluxe tire,
you get . . not mileagealone . . . not safety
alone . . not beauty alone . . . but ALL
THREE! The tubesare First Quality Brown

. tear-resista-nt . . . double-scale-d valves ...
THICK! Find your tire sizeon the listsbelow.
Seehow muchyou saveon tires ... on tubes!

com1 - sau t

.4

it1

Til HE Ml E
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4

4

4

4

. 4

4

4

4

4

6

4

4

6 V

Itar. Rimty'TAT. TiM.jt.Tnha aiMrrrraT. Timr-.TiTii- B
B1ZE PLY Low Price SALE ritlCE Wards Reg. TIt'ADE-I- N SALE PRICK

4J50--

4.75-1- 0

&25-1- 7

&25-1- 8

&50-1- 7

6.00-1- 6

6JS0-1-6

6J50-1-T

6.00-1- 6

6.00-1- 6

6.50-1-6'

7.00-1-6

Ward.

(Tire Only)

$ 8.7S

9.05

10J50

10.55

1LB5

lt.00

18.30

13.00

14.15

6M

17.20

10.50

"18.00

(Tire Only)

I 6M

6.79

745

7.91

8.66

945

11.18

9.75

10.61

U.41

12.90

110S

21.15

Low Price ALLOWANCE SPECIAL

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES ALSO INCLUDED THIS SALE

11.90

16.15

18.53

10.60

21.90

81.53

82.64

J.80

8.05

8.19

8.79

4.15

6Xt

9 7.58

7.79

8.65

8.91

9.06

10.45

18.48

IN

10.75

1L01

18.41

18.90

10.08

22.15

WARRANTED WITHOUT LIMIT:

Every WardsRiversideDeluxe tire is warrantedto
give you SatisfactoryService without limit as to
months r miles used. If any tire shouldfail to give
satisfactoryservice,we Will repairit fre of charge,
or replaceit with a new iire, charging only for the
servicereceivedI

MONTGOMERY WARD

HAM Morrell By The

Tender Half lb.

Thank You, Big Spring!
The II & II Food Storemanagementis truly grateful for tho splendid responsegiven
by tho peopleof Big Springand its vicinity on tho occasion of our formal opening,
held last Friday and Saturday,August 11 and 12. Wc aro more than pleased with
tho auspiciousstart wo hiTv c mado in tho establishmentof our new and modern
food store in Big Spring. Wo sincerelyhope that wo canin tho future bo of service
to you and your friends in supplyingyour needs In tho grocery and market lines.

Again, we say,THANK YOU! Too, wo would llko to remind you again of our large
parking facilities AWAY FROM HEAVY TRAFFIC I Space, easy to got to, is
always available. Another feature you'll llko is our promptdelivery service jst
call 1650 for immediate delivery to any addresswithin tho city limits . . Weareprod
of our complete servicesand urge you to avail yourself of theso advantagesat ev-

ery opportunity. L. L. HANKS & SONS.

SUGAR "" 45
Chase& SanbornCOFFEE ...... ?T. , 25c

Break0' Morn COFFEE gib 15c

I II II 'Btecuit 12 lbs iM.T.m.1. , .43c

I I I Mm Maker" 24 lbs. 65cV H II 48 lbs ...,1.19
Bunch 2 9cGreen Onions, Radishes for

Butter, per lb. 25c
GALLON PRUNES , 15c

No. 2 Can 2 for 15c

Crackers "Sunray" 2 lb. box 13c

Peyco Shortening4ib. 33c 8 lbs.65c
Coffee lb. 25c; 2 lb can 49c

Brooms Value" 19s..

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Oranges
BANANAS

15

VEGETABLES

Dairyland

SPINACH

Schillings

"Real

eacji 1'

each 1c

JONATHAN APPLES dozen 15c
LETTUCE large heads 2 for1 9c

MEAT SPECIALS
Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1 per lb. 8c

sv

Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. 10c
STEAK, veal tender, per lb. 18c

PhiladelphiaCreamCheeselpkgi,15c

Bacon, sugar cured, Sliced lb. 15c
lXriTI?lr' VYITO rATf ADO mim urntin nnTmnu I
ituuivu xuuiv JVJUiMl0 HAY Li lVlUlVCi KjViPi ITS" i

H&H FOOD STORE
99 MAIN ST. FTOMSlSf

Ml WestThkd Street Big Spring,Texa

j
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AMARILLO SOX THUMPED, 6--3; BARONS ON ROAD FOR SIX DAYS

TheSports
Parade

By HANK

L. E. Morris, the Big Spring baseball club's business
manager,who made a recent
ties in theWT-N- M league,saidhe believed the family would
have to get along without two cities now boasting clubs,
that anothercity would have to be 'found to come in with
Abilene, which will be ready.

Morris has lately paid several visits to San Angclo to
scout on interest there. There seemed to be a strong de-

sire on the fans'part for the professionalgame, he disclos-
ed, but there was no indication a concerteddrive could be
effectedto get the cay as awnoie interested.

Odessa,as long rumored,wants back in but league of-

ficials are not sold on possibilities of theEctor county

Wichita Falls is still being
mitted then what would hap
pen to Clovis? Carrying both
cities is unthinkable.

Morris said he was certain
Midland would call it quits
after the current season.The
men now paying the freight
for the Cowhands guaranteed
to league officials they would

. . ... . i -
only seetrie ciud tnrougn uus
year. Borger, so saysMorris,
is certainly not assuredof a
nlace again although tney
have been drawing welL It
seems the franchise hasn't
yet met all its obligations.

The BIr. Spring burbaU etub
will hato used more than 500

baseballsby the time the season
Is over here. At $15.40 down
that expense Is another boulaebe
for the businessofficer

The dabhas also paid out bet-

ter than $200 In bats.

JodieMarek. who'll be seekinghis
21st mound victory on the Barons
current road trip, used but 133
pitches In a recent gamewith Ama-rlll- o,

believed to. be .a circuit record.
James Woodrow 'Wilson, the

coast youth called "Bed" by ran-

dom here, has been handicapped
for the past several days by a
charley-hors-e. The aUment may
force .Manager Tony Kego to oe

him In left field with- - one
of the fllngers.

Certainly the classiest Infield
comblnaUon In the enUre WT-N-

circiut- - is the Big Spring quartet
BlUy Capps at third, Don Wolln at
second, Bobby Decker at second
and Curdele Loyd at first

During the last home stay of six
games,that comblnaUon pulled no
less than 12 double plays. During

You're Miles and
Smites Ahead with

MARATHON

M RUNS ami RUNS eai RUNSt

LOOK AT THESE PIKESI

GUARANTEE1

Mow you do easysaal "aoP-jin- g

around" cocas Is andsa
Us husky Maralhon-t-ho Ure-ras-W

snsasloaof Ike voar.
C TREAD aad BOLL.

M8 WOX-SXI- D dssfen-f- or
yrealsr road surface and
ksfK wear. DUAL-COR- D

MCAllM far atfdiw protsc-sl- m

BirimlfcruU .COWBE3--
MOV-HOO- P COSD-- to guard

tttcstaUurss.

COME IN TODAY
VASk MASktA Uaubi sssTsS

RSJBBSBSSB

uvreMT WW VALUE

SAVE at rm smm or
tm OQZYEAK DMMON0

Troy Gifford

114 Wm M 4K. HmmPH

tt

IIART

survey for franchisepossibih

talked but if that city is ad

the season'splay they have neared
or bettered the record for double
plays.

Key of. the Inner cordon, of
course. Is Don Wolin, the Holly
wood reformed third Backer now
at shortstop. Wolln Is probably
the most sensaUonal fielder ever
seen in action In the circuit, over-
shadowseven the play of Lub-
bock's Salty Parker who during
his career spent some three sea-
sons with the. Detroit Tigers.

Not exacUy a polished hitter,
Wotla, a. Just out of
Junior eoQege, combines almost
perfect fielding with a great
threwtor. arm to overshadowall
other InfMders.

tti only weaknessafield is on
pop flies. He hasdifficulty In man
euveringunder those balls hit bacK
of his position but has shown signs
of learning how to handle them.

Ills play hasseeminglyInspired
Bobby Decker at the keystone,
has developed Robin as a fielder
far superior to the Decker of a
seasonago.

Rego may not have as hard hit
ting an outfit as some of the
league'screws but as long as they
continue to get fair pitching and
the amazing field work they're go
ing to be difficult to argue out of a
first division slot.

L. P. McCasIand, Big Spring's
popular pistol marksman who.
gained a national reputation for
his shooting at Tampa, Fbv, ear-
lier in the year will be unable to
attend the National meet at
Camp Ferry, Ohio, he has advised
local friends.

MorrisonNew

Grid Mentor
At McMurry

ABILENE, Aug. 17 CSV-Da- le N.

Morrison, assistant coach andhead
of the history department at Mc
Murry college for the past three
years, today was named as head
coach and athletic director of the
local Texas conference school.

He succeedsR. M. Medley, who
recently resigned to accept a
similar position at Southwestern
university.

A brotherof Ray Morrison, well-kno-

Vanderbilt university coach,
the new McMurry mentor has had
a wide experienceIn athletics. His
coaching experience Includes two
years at Ardmore, Ohio., five at
PurceU, Okla., four at Rogers,Ark.
He also coacheda year at Trinity
university and two years as Ray's
assistant at Southern Methodist,
having complete charge'of the Mus-
tang basketball and baseballteams
In 1016.

BELL CONN STILL
'PROBLEM CHILD'
TO HIS MOTHER

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 17 UP) To
everyone else Billy Conn may be
tbe world s light heavyweight box
ing champion, but to his mothet
bo's still a big kid who plays sand--
lot baseball in his bare feet.

"Take last Saturday night,'
plump, Jovial Mrs. William Conn,
Sr., said today. "Billy was due to
leave on the 7:18 p. m. plane for
Philadelphia to fight that boy Gus
uorazlo. ((Conn'sdebut asa heavy--

weight) but Where's Billy down in
a ifsndlot playing ball with tbe
boys he was raised with.

"At the last minute he comet
tearing Into the. bousebarefoot,un
dressingas he runs,and jumps Intc
some clean clothes just In time to
Catch the plane,"

The "song of the turtle" Is a bird
song that of a turtle dove.

H

LEONARD TRIES
YANKEES ONCE
TOO OFTEN
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associatedlrem SporU Writer

The newest nominee for the
pitcher that went to the well once
too often Is Emll (Dutch) Leonard
of the Washington Senators.

Becausehe had a phenomlnal
knack for tying the world cham
pions in knots, Leonard very prop-
erly was the first thought of his
manager,Bucky Harris, every time
tne iNats raced the New York
Yankees thisseason.

Dutch stopped the Tanks the
first four times h wi, miit
while no other pitcher in the league
could beat them mora than twiei
but yesterday they ended his Jinx
wun a u conquest.

Leonard gave only six hits and
pitched five hlUcss, runlcss in
nings in a row. However, bis offer-
ings included a pair of doubles In
the first inning, one of them by
Joe DiMaggio, a home run by Di
alog with one on In the seventh.
and another homer by Red Rolfc
in the eighth.

Tho Cleveland Indians swept a
doubleheader from the St. Louis
Browns, 3--0 and 7--1, with Mel
Harder earning the shutout on
sevenhits and Lefty Al Milnar tak
ing the nightcap on four.

BUI McGee of the St Louis
Cardinals pitched a three-h- it 3--0

shutout In the secondgame of a
doubleheader. rlth the Pittsburgh
Pirates after the Redblrds bod
won the opeEsr, 4--3, to narrow tho
gap between them and Cincin-
nati's National League leaders to
six games.
Joe Medwick remainedout of the

lineup because of a soro back.
Watlcrs Beaten

Bucky Walters of the Reds, only
20-ga- winner In the majors, held
tho Chicago Cubs to five hits but
suffered his eighth defeat, 2--L

Sailor B1U Fosedel pitched the
Boston Bees to a 9--2 victory over
the PhiladelphiaPhillies on six hits
In tbe first half of a double bllL
But in the nightcap Hugh Mulcahy
stripped tbe -- igers out of the Bees
for a 3--2 triumph.

Tho New York Giants pounced
on Al HoUingsworth in his Brook-
lyn Dodger debut with three runs
in the first and scored four more
off Tot Pressnell in the fourth for
a 7--3 conquestwhich went to the
credit of Cliff Melton.

During the gamethe Giants an-
nouncedthe Indefinite suspension
of Second Baseman Burgess
Whitehead for breaking club
rules. One of his Infractions was
showingup late for gomes.
Another secondbaseman,a chap

namedCharley,Gehringer, got back
into tbe Detroit Tigers' lineupafter
a long -- illness to deliver a pinch
home run- - with one on In the
ninth Inning; This Ued the" score
against the ChicagoWhite Sox, but
the Utter won out In the 12th
Inning, 7-- on two singles and an
Infield out.

The Boston Red Sox and Phila
delphia Athletics were Idle.

DATES SET FOR
JUNIOR TOURNEY

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 17- - UP)
National American Legion head
quarters said today tbe annual
junior world series to choose the
champion of 30,000 Junior baseball
teams with 600100 boy players
throughout the United State-s-
would be Aug. pt 3.

SectionalpL.y startingtoday will
determine the place.

RachunokHangs
Up 22nd Win
By the AssociatedPress

Big Steve Rachunok allowed ten
hits last night and still hung up
his 22nd victory of the season.
Hendersons ace fireballer kept
Texarkana from scoring until the
7th Inning and the East Texas
Leagues leading Oilers won, 4--2, on
only 8 safeties.

Tyler scoredan unearnedrun In
the ninth inning to win, 7-- and
snap Palestine's winning streakat
ten games.

Marshall scoredseven runs in the
first two nlnlngs and coastedto a
10-- 4 victory over Jacksonville.

A two-ru- n Longvlcw error in the
tenth let Kllgore win 8-- -

PWA PERSONNEL
CUT IN HALF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)
John M. Carmody, federal works
administrator, ordered Wednesday
that PWA's personnel total here
and In field offices be cut In half.

The reduction,Carmody said, will
be started September1 and con-
tlnued with cuts every two weeks
In successive pay days until the
present enrollment or 10,417 per
sons bos been brought to about
0,200.

The orderaffects 21472 Washing-
ton employes and 7,945 field em
ployes.

Miniature Golf
Qualifying: roundsfor tournamentcon-

tinue through nextFriday.
ValuablePrizes

JUST-A-PU- TT LINKS
2-- i Scurry

Walton's Home
RunIn 6th Is

PayoffBlow
Jnnicck TamesIn-
vadersWith 7
Base Hits

By HANK IIAItT
A sixth inning three run

circuit clout by Tex Walton
gave tne Big spring Barons
a lead thev never lost ns
Louis Janicck Ditched th
Kcgomen to a 6--3 victory
over tne Amaniio uold Sox
here Wednesdayevening.

Walton's blow that cleared the
right field barrier by Inches came
with Bobby Becker and Curdele
Loyd up front. The punch was a
heart breaker for Ben Pnrrinh
Amarilio rlpht hnnripr whn
on nis way toward doing what fey
ngnt Dandershave been ableto do
this semester beat the Barons In
their own park.

Amarilio had taken n 3--1 lead
In their part of the sixth, scoring
twice when tones Sanders dou-
bled home Jim Nook andStanley
Bolton.
Parrlsh had pitched two hit ball

up until the sixth when Decker
greeted him with a single.

Count In Second
Both teamscountedIn th uvnj

round. An error by Louis Janlcek,
who went the route for the
Barons, led to AxnariUo's first
score. In fielding Hudson's sacri-
fice the lefthander tossedwildly to
Loyd at first base and Wetland,
who had earlier walked, gained
second. Janlcek flrfrtiul Tfn-4t.-.

ground ball to force Welland at
i U I 1 V... . i. i . - -Muju um xiussane puncnea out a
single to send home Holt.

ine narons stormed back with
run. Bliiv Cacna counting nn rinn

Wolin's blow.
Janlcek strenethenp,! nftor 4 ho

bad sixth, allowing but one man to
get on nose and coasted In when
Walton and Billv Canns
gether base blows for a pair "of
runs. Walton beat out an Infield
lick and advancedwhen Pat Stasey
was hit bv a TiltrheH noli Tha
runners effected a double steal to
set tne stage for Capps'blow. Wal-
ton Went home and Stasey to third
on the Dlav. Canna nllfctrtwt
a moment biter and Stasey danced
in wnen weuond, Amarilio back-sto-

attemntinp in mnVa
at second,threw wildly.

The win enabledthe Barons to
close In on. tbe fight with Pampa
for secondplace in leagua stand-
ings. The Oilers, losing again to
Midland, now lead the Bcgomen
by but half a game.
Manager Beco takes his charrns

to Amarilio tonight for the first
gome of a seven game road trip
They return home Wednesdaywithrampa.

Box score:
Amarilio ar t? tt tu--i a

uussarie, 3b 6 0 2 0 1
Nichols, m 4 o 1 4 0
Alien Durg, S3 4 0 0 0 4
Nook, rf 3 13 0 0
Bolton, If 3 10 4 0
Sanders,lb 4 0 1 7
Welland, c 3 0 0 8
Hudson,2b 3 10 3 3
Holt, x l o 0 0
Parrlsh, p 3 0 0 0
Margavlo, xx 1 0 0 0

Total 34 3 7 24 9
Big Spring

Decker, 2b 4 1 1 B 2
Loyd, lb 3 1 0 10 0
Walton, m 4 2 2 .1 0
Stasey, rf a l i i iCapps, 3b 3 1 2 1 3
Wilson, If 4 0 0 0 0
Wolin, ss 3 0 1 1 S
Berndt, c , 3. 0 0 8 0
Janlcek,p 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 30 6 7 27 13
X batted for Hudson In 9th.
XX batted for Parrlnh In oth

Amarilio 010 002 0003
Big Spring 010 003 02x 0

errors, welland, Loyd, Wilson,
Janlcek 2: home run. Walton? two
doso mts, Jlusearle, Sandersipps; runs batted in, Uussarie
Sanders2, Wolin. Walton 3. Canna:
left on bases.Amarilio 7. nitr Rnrino
3; earned runs, Amarilio 2, Big
Spring 8; double plays, "VVolin to
uecKcr to Loyd, Decker to Wolin
to Loyd: Caucht stealing.Wolin (bv
Wetland): stolen bases.Nook. Wal
ton, stasey, capps; struck out, by
jnvisn o, oy JuniccK 7; bases on
oaus, oil I'arrlsh 2. oil Janlcek 2
umpires,Cartwrlght and Etheridgo
ume, i:do.

ExpectsNew Record
CONISTON. Enir.. Alio-- . It tm

air Malcolm Campbell's Bluebird n
nil IlU and 114" miles an
hour In Its debuttodav nn 'fVinlatnn
waier me iasleal ume suuio .by a
speedboatin Britain In sevenyears

I have littlo doubt we will do
ISO nr lipHnt-- wh,n til. M.ntn
engineIs put In," said Sir Malcolm.

iio used nis testing machine.
GULDAIIL PAVOIUSD

SAINT JOHN, N. B., Aug. 17 OP)
One of tho smallest fields in years

aooutco goiters, and a quarter
of them invaders from the United
Slates today began the quest of
the Canadian Open golf champion
ship, a title which hasn'tbeen won
by a Canadiansince 1014.

Ralph Guldahl of Madison.N. J..
recent victor In the J10.000 Dapper
Dan Open at Pittsburgh, was the
favorite.

ins COUNTED
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 UP)

A man who took 110 penniesfrom
JosephKatenas' butcher shop last
night was captured, because he
pausedto count them.

Police found him at the cash
register still counting,

Morgan
TeamIn
SCOUTS LOOK OVER

44

il". , " " ii'J$t ' bbbbbbMI

t I f - ....

Major leaguescoutshave flocked to Wichita, Kas to look over the young talent playing In tho
National Semi-Pr-o baseballtournament. Here are some scoutson the job, left to right, Bobby

New York Yankees;R. Marr, Detroit Tigers; J. R. McLean, Pittsburgh Pirates; Tom Green-wad-e,

St. Louis Browns; Ducky Holmes, Brooklyn; Tom Craft, Cincinnati Beds, and Loy Largcnt,
Chicago White Sox.

. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO SPRING 6, Amarilio S.
Lubbock 7, Borger 1.
Midland 9, Pampa 8.
Clovis 4, Lamesa 3.

Texas League
Shreveport 2, Oklahoma City 1

(10 innings).
Fort Worth 3--1. Beaumont 0.

Houston 0--7, Tulsa 3--6.

SanAntonio 6, Dallas 2.

National League
Boston 9--3, Philadelphia 2--3.

St. Louts 4--3, Pittsburgh3--

New York 7, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1.

American League
New York 4, Washington 0.
Chicago --7, Detroit S (12 Innings).
Cleveland 3-- 7, St Louis 0--L

(Only gamesscheduled.)

STANDINGS - -

WT-N- M League .

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock 33 12 .733
Pampa 28 18 .591
BIG SPRING 27 20 .574
Midland 23 22 .511
Borger 22 24 .478
Clovis 20 27 .42G

Lomesa . 19 29 .396
Amarilio IS 32 .319

Texas League
TEAM W L Pet

Houston 80 54 .531
San Antonio 75 61 .551
Dallas 72 63 ,533
Fort Worth 70 63 .526
Shreveport 70 64 .522
Tulsa . 65 67 .492
Beaumont 53 83 .390,

OklahomaCity .... 52 82 .388

National League
TEAM W L Put

Cincinnati 68 39 .636
St Louis . .'. 61 44 .581
Chicago 60 50 .545
Uew York ,. 54 51 .514
Brooklyn 52 53 .495
Pittsburgh 49 54 .476
Boston 46 60 .434
Philadelphia 32 71 .311

American League
TEAM W L Pet

New York 75 33 .694

Boston . 66 39 .62S
Chicago 59 50 .541
Cleveland 58 50 .537
Detroit 67 53 .618
Washington . .... 48 62 .436
Philadelphia 38 70 .352
St Louis 31 75 J92

SCHEDULE

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Amarilio.
Lomesaat Borger.
Midland at Pampa.
Lubbock at Clovis.

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day

game).

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati (night)

Page (5-- (7-o-

New York at Brooklyn Schu-
macher (7-- vs. Casey (6-9-).

St Louis at Pittsburgh r Davit
(16-1-1) vs. Brown (6-8-).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

American League
Washington at New York Kra--

kauskor(9-1-2) vs. Donald (12-2-).

Detroit at Chicago Knott (54)
vs. Hutchinson (2-2-),

Cleveland at St Louis Elsenstat
(5-5-) vs. Mills (3-9-).

Boston at Philadelphia Grove
(12-2-) vs. Rennlnger (0-0- ).

RAIL, MAN

GALVESTON, Aug. 17 OPI W.
E. Maxson, vice presidentand gen
eral managerof the Gulf, Colorado
& Santa Fe Railway, will retire
Aug. 31, ending a railroad career
he egan in 1884 as station clerkat
Glrard. Kan.

lie announced histetlremsntat
the general offices hero yestbrday.

Neill UnableTo
TourneyTrophy
IVORY' IN TOURNAMENT
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Colt-re- n,

TIQERS PLAY HERE
STANDINGS

RETIRES

PapPayneSlated
To Go To Hill --

For Gamboamen
Manager Ellas Gamboawill lead

his Mexican Tigers, local Inde-
pendent baseball nine, back intc
action Sunday here against the
Midland Panthers. The game will
be played In Boron park.

The Tigers dcclsioned the Mid
land crew, 12-1-1, in 13 Innings ear
lier in the seasonand will depend
on Pap Payne,who hurled the en-

Ure game, to work on the rubbet
for them again.

The Tigers played their last game
three weeks ago, losing a7--4 en-
counter to the Sweetwater Swat
ters.

TidbaU-Mak-o

FaceAussies
At Brookline

BROOKLINE, Mans., Aug. 17 UP)
UnpredictableJack Tidboll of Los
Angeles may force a reshuffling of
(he U, S. Davis ' cup deck today
when he teams with high-power-ed

Gene Mako against Australia's re
putedly invincible Adrian Qulst and
Jack Bromwlch In jb. national dou
bles tennis quarter-fin-al at Long-
wood.

Since Qulst and Bromwlch ap
parently ore much more concerned
over their Davis cup assignments
than they .are about U. S. titles,
they are not expected to take any
risks to gain a win here this week.

Thus, Mako, rated as the nation's
outstanding doubles player, ap-
pears to need only steady support
from Tidball who has received
scant considerationfrom the Davis
cup bosses, to' triumph over the
Australians If they deem it wise
strategy to hold back. If suchhap-
pens, Tldball's Davis cup hopes
should soarhigh.

FLYING HORSEMAN
BALTIMORE. , Aue.w 17 UP)

Pegasus, the flying horse, has
nothing on Harvey s. Ladew, the
flying horseman.

Ladew will hunt fox in Hartford
county Friday. Saturday he will
leave on the Yankee Clipper, super
airliner, for England, for another
run witn tne hounds allwithin 72
hours.

SUNDAY

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDDIE BRBSTZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 UP) CoL

Matt Winn, now, at Saratoga,won't
talk about reports hell retire as
major domo of the Kentucky derby
...Bob Pastor goea west Sunday to
finish training for Joe Louis at
Brighton, Mich.... Within 20 days
this fall, the Drake Bulldogs will
play football on both coasts.

Burying 'Em
The west seems to have plumb

given upon the Giants...Tho oth-
er day a Detroit paper printed a
story of a New York defeat on
the obituary page, directly un-
der the death notices.

It will cost the Atlhetlcs 1MV) nr
head .to transport tho players tby
boat thrmirh thn Tnnnma xn'nfll
tot the new training camp at Ana--
neim, uoiu.. . .mere is a rumor
here Michigan will weaken nnd
namean outsider tn referpn Tnctnr
vs. Louis...An official denial would
squelch the gossip.

Today's GuestStar
Will Wedge, New York Sun;

"Only a proclamation by Presi-
dent "Roosevelt moving up the
closing date of the major league'
seasoncould have the Giantsnow
from losing mora games than
they ever have since BIU Terry
has beenmanager."

The Dode-An- t nnauil th. TKAfonU ...W W,UW
mark In home attendance yestcr-da-v.

.Timvlnr- - tttav fill tm A . i.o -- um. ij " vw kilt;
circus to see the clowns...Big
lpntniA Vifi.nVioll w! .... 1 1.o ntjtci, ouy me
toughest manager of all to Inter
view m nut iicivecnnie...me oth-
er managerssay he is the toughest
to" beat
Political School -

PoUtlcIans In the sports world
say F.D.R. tipped his hand on a
third term with that Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation...They argue
If he had any Idea of running
again he wouldn't have antagon-
ized the votes of some 50,000,000
addicts by gumming up the foot-
ball schedules.

Gambling In Calcutta's - Chltnn.
town has been restrictri t"n ih.
Chinese, since the wives of Hindus
complained their hinhnrwl.
all their money at the gaming ta
llica.

Captain
Matches
SAMMY SAIN TO

USE MOST OF

38 LINEUP
Mbrran Ncill. Odessa, linn

notified Shirley Robbins.
manager of the Big Spring
country club, that ho will ie
unableto serve as cantain.of
the "foreign" team In the
Sept1 Hall '& Bennett trophy
matches.

Directors of thn Inenl 1nVa tn
meet within tho Immedlato lutur
to name a new skipper.

Sammy Sain, named In
the local team, will use many ol
mo same players mat served lastyear, ho Indicated reernllv. rtnnc.
Jones,Robbins, Jake Morgan, Ed--
mo .morgan, Jim Brlgham, Bill
uarKer, uavo watt Lib Coffee,
Oblo Bristow and Frank MnrmVi
dro leading candidates.

Last year the Big Spring team,
led by Shirley Robbins, was upset
by Jbo Dick Slaughter's "foreign-
ers." The locals won but one singles
match, Doug Jones scoring over
Lubbock'sJodie Bin!, but held the
advantagein scotch.foursome play.

Bisons Win 2
As Santohe,

4

RebelsSplit
By the Associated Press

Those Houston Buffs Just keep
on winning ball gamesand leaving
tho Texas League field farther be-
hind.

Winning their third double vic-
tory in four days, the.Buffs scored
their 15th win In 21 startsby down
ing Tulsa lost night, 6--3 and 7--6,

placing them seven gamesaheadof
second-plac- e San Antonio.

In & thriller at San Antonio.
GeoVge Puccinelli homeredwith two
out In tbe first of the 13th Inning
to give Dallasa 3--2 win and aii even
break. Kmll BildilU won -- his ;20th
victory of the season by hurling
Son Antonio to a 6--2 win in the
opener.

Ray StarrjSIfched IKe'Fort Worth
Cats to a 3--l wIn over theBeaumont
Exporters In the first.gamebuVtbe
Shippersran away with the nlgbt-ca-p

10--1.

Ritchie-Bae-r

Fight To Be

Sept.18
LUBBOCK, Aug. 17 UP) Bulky

Babe Ritchie, the 'teen age West
Texanwho has swatted his way up
to heavyweight prominence, will
meet Maxle Baer, former world's
tuiist here on the night of Sept18.

Promoter Pup Thomas said An-c- il

Hoffman. Baer's manntrer. had
definitely agreedto that date.

ino uvcrmore larruper, whosa
latest ring appearanceended sadly
Under thn flnlllnr flalia nf Txiti Novn.
will start Immediatelyto train, .

Indian marathon runners of Mex
ico are among the fastest In the
world

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday0:30 p. m. Ladles! driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:30

IMPROVE YOUR GOLF
DIU Awbrey Frank Morgan
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities

i

COAHOMA
Wra. Mettle bpears and Miss11-cll- o

Thompson spent the weekend
In fort, Worth. They attendedCasa
Man ana.

Clevo Iloldcn ot Moron visited
here with relatives Tuesday.

A. IC Yurner made a business
trip to Ablleno Wednesday. He was
accompanied by Johnnlo Bob and

v Emmn Leo Turner and Billy Ruth
FhlUipi.

A. E. Webb of Boreer. who has
jbcen visiting his daughter,Mrs. W.
.0. Phillips, left Wednesdayfor a
Visit with his daughter,Mrs. I. D,
Smith, of Bcnivledcs.

Mr. and Mrs.. Edgar Ivy of June:
tlcn were hero at the bcdsldo of
their tdaughter, Mrs. Denton Man
nlng, this week. Mrs. Manning Is
Improving rapidly from an

.Peggyv Juno Fore, who Is a far
mer resident here. Is spending the
week with Billy Ruth Phillips,

of the L.L.L. class
had. their regular weekly meeting
in the home of the teacher, Mrs,

, N. W. Pitts. The absenteeswero
contacted and a formal banquet
for September5 was planned. The
menu, invitation, and decorations
committeeswero appointed by the
president,Mildred Carter. Refresh
mcnts wereserved to Carlcno Flet-
cher,. 'Mary Cowling, Bcttye Sue
Pitts, Bessie Leo Coffman, Mildred
Carter, and the teacher.

Mrs. W. S. Pickett and twin
daughters,.Mary and Martha, of
Karnes City spent the week with
Mrs. Pickett's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. D. A. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Johnson of
Hamlin, spent the weekend with
their son, Arnold Johnson,and Mrs.
Johnson.
,Ulss Mabel Whitney of Brown--

field spent the 'Weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Smith "Cochran. Miss
Whitney is a former teacher here.

.Mrs. I J. Johnson returned to
her home In Fort Worth Friday
after spendingthe past week with
'relatives here and In Big Spring.

Betty Jo Bishop of Big Spring
spent Monday with R. J. Echols,

Mrs. Henry Neill and children,
Molba Sue, Gall, and Billy Jeon--
etlc, spentthe weekendIn Midland
With Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith.

T ..... ,, eeeaeeeeeaaa - aaeaaaaaaaaaielail, I

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Madison of
Kermlt were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. ClaudeKing Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atkinson and
daughter, Mildred, of Sterling City
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Coffman. Other dinner
guests Wero Mr. and Mrs. A. jD.
Shlve, Miss Julia Boyce, and Den
ton Manning.

Eddie Ray and Junior Klnir left
Tuesdayfor on extendedvisit with
relatives and friends in Star.

Mrs. Joe Bond, accompaniedbv
Dcveral friends from Fort Stock-
ton, spent TuesdayIn .the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zonkcra
ond small son, Charles, left Tues-
day "for a vacation with' his par
ents in woodsviue, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith of
Wichita Falls, and Mr. George
Humphrey of Corslcana spent'P..At.. hI.LI . lit . . vutouujr uigui who iur. ana xars.
J. E. Howe. They were en routo
name irom mo Han Francisco-- fair.

Mrs. I. Klngr of Pioneer.Is snend--

lng the week with her son, Mr.
Claud King and Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bartlctt and
children, Frances and Dick, spent
two days this week fishing at Lake
Bwcetwator.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edminston
spent the weekend in Mclvln with
Mrs. Edmlnston'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Taliaferro.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton McCaffreo
of Odessawere the Sunday guests
or Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
in, Billy, and Vernon Bates SDent

the-- weekendin Gatesvllle.. Miss Ar-Ic-ne

Bates, who has been visiting
acre lor tne past tnrce weeks, re-
turned with them. They visited
Casa Mononaon their return home.

lama Gene Duncan is rccoverine
from a tonsillectomy.

.Elaine Harris hasreturned home
after spendingthe past week with
friends In Colorado City. Mercedes
Fitzgerald accompaniedher home
for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Atkinson and
daughter,Luclle, and Miss Duncan
of Knickerbocker visited here
Thursday. They wero en route
home from a pleasuretrip to New
Mexico. Mrs. Atkinson Is a niece of
Mrs. Chester Coffman and Miss
Julia Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale, Bettye

Lou Lovelass, Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Shlve and children, Wendell and
Wanda, Mrs. Leon Moffett and
daughter,Cordelia, ot Little Rock,
Ark, spent the weekendIn Chris

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Harris spent
the week In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dennlson and
son, Brox, of Odessa visited with
friends hero Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hayworth
have moved to Big Spring and are
making their homo at 2200 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stroud are
new residents here, moving here
from Dallas. Mr. Stroud Is employ-
ed by Magnolia.

John Wayne Runyanhas return
ed to his home in Artcsla, N. M,
after spendingthe past three weeks
with his father, John Runyan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray hove re
turned to their home In Vernon.
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Ophelia Salllvan and son, Charlie,

Mrs. waiter Woodson of Clovla
N. M Visited here Friday. Her
children, Betty Joyco and Louis,
who havo beenvistlng here, return-
ed with her." Miss Gladys Cowling
also returned for an extendedvisit

Mrs. Rosle Devaney left Wednes
day for a two-wec- vacation with
relatives in Corpus Chrlstl, Dallas,
and Commerce. She is accompany
ing Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hayworth
and children, Reginald and Phyllis,
of Big Spring.

Miss Bcttye Sue Pitts entertain
cd the Sunbeams witha party at
the Baptist church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Ralph White was

After the program, many
games were played and were led
by Miss Pitts. Refreshmentswere
served to " Sammy Gay, Wayne
White, O. W. Rlngcner, Margie
Ray Woodson, Ann Mulllns, and
the two hostesses.

Miss Annlta Ashbum of Rising
Star arrived Thursday for an ex
tended visit with Dorothy Mae
Lindley. Miss Ashbum is a former
resident of this city.

Mrs. John Bauch and son, Wal
ter, made a pleasuretrip to Sweet
water Thursday.

C. M. Mcdford bos returned from
a two-wec- vacation with rela
tives in Do Leon. He attended the
watermelonand peachcarnival and
a family reunion In Cisco.

Earleno Held was the guest of

.J NEW CAR BUYERS IN BigspringJ

TBADE DURING
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Joe Dell Halo
week.

few days this

Mr. and Mrs. JohnGllkersonand
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blankenshlp ot
Amarlllo were the weekend guests
or Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRead.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook spent
last weekend In Anson visiting his
mother, Mrs. Annlo Cook, and oth
er relatives.

a

Mr. and Mr. Charles Read and
sons,Bill and Bob, left Wednesday
for a short visit with friends In
Hlggtns, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Flache, Jr.,
spent the weekendwith friends and
relatives in Sparcnbunr.

Jackand Bobby.Cathoy spent the
weekend with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cathey, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrison are
tho parentsof a girl, born this week
at the Big Springhospital.Tho new
arrival weighed eight pounds and
five ounces, and has been named
Rexio Jean.

Mr. andMrs. JamesTcaguo spent
several days this week with' friends
and relatives in Star and Goldth
walto.

Clinton Walker of Evant Is
spending tho week with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Cook.

Miss Mary Patterson ot Big
Spring and Miss Dorothy Mulllns
wero guestsot Miss JanoRcld Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
son, R. X, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop of the
It-B- ar community.

Mr. and-Mr-s. X O. Wolf and fam
ily of Monahans were visitors of
Mrs. Kate Wolf this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Young and
children, Jean and Buddy, accom-
panied by Mrs. Paul Bender and
small daughter, Paula Jean, of
Beaver, Okla left Wednesdayfor
a two-wee- vacation in East

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoover and
son, Mllburn, accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Hoover, left Wed
nesday for a two-wee- ks visit With
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of Waco.

W.M.U. met Monday afternoon at
the Baptist church with Mrs. Rosle
Devaney in charge, of tho BIblo
study. The lesson studied was tho
18th chapter ot John. A bake sale
was planned for the 10th. Attend

DODGE

DEALERS

MONeY'SJWINGffiHI
Here's the Opportunity
You've Bees Waiting For

to Buy a New Dodge!

YOU want to get tho biggestrf value for your money, now
is the time to buy a big new 1039
QodgeLuxury Liner from your
nearby Dodge dealer.

Why?BecauseDodgedealersare)
celebrating Dodge's sensational
sales record this year with a big
"Money-Savin- g Week" that'stoo
good to missI

COME IN TODAY!
Don't wait. Come in today andtake
advantage of this unusualoppor-
tunity. See for yourself whatabig
luxurious car this new 1939
Dodge really is. Take a look at
its hostof new ideas...new, wider

wlndshleld...new Safety-Lig-ht

speedometer...new 2773
larger luggage compartment, and
many othergreat new featuresI

And don't forgetthefamous Dodgo
Dependability. It meanslonger life,
lower upkeep, fewer repair bills)

BIG SAVINGS!
On top of this, count the real sav-
ings you make When you buy a
Dodgenow. It's priced evenlower
thanlost year'sDodge just a few
dollars more than a small car And
you get the,pew, handygearshift

at tho steering wheel without
paying apennyextra it's stand-
ard equipment on all models!

And don't forget the savings
on gas and oil. That big
"Scotch Dynamite" Dodge en-
gine has all the famous Dodgo
economy features,plus new

.money-savin- g ideas for 1939.
Drive in and get the facts first-
hand I No bettertime thannow to
buy thebigmoney-savlngDodgj- el

BuyDODGENowWr

ing were Mrs. Ralph White, MrW
N. W. Pitts, Mrs. AusUn Coffman,
Mrs. Jim, Itlngtncr, Mrs. Earnest
Rsiney, Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs.
ChesterCoffman, Mrs. Lee Carter,
Mrs. RosleDevaney, and one guest,
Mrs. Bruce Ltndsey Of Otis Chalk.

Miss Grace White, who Is In
training at tho Parker hospital In
Fort Worth, arrived Tuesdaynight
for a two-wec- visit with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Homer White.

Rev. N. W. Pitts closeda week's
revival meeting at Morgan Sunday
afternoon and started a meeting
at Robinson's Chapel Sunday eve
ning.

Earl Reld and Arthur Youncr
made a businesstrip to OdessaFri
day.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and children,
Juanlta, Roger and Mildred, ot
Big Spring spent'Wednesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols.

R. B. Baker has returned home
after spending the pastweek with
friends in Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelass
made a business trip to Colorado
City, Saturday.

Rao Nell Hale was the week-en- d

guest of Bozllie and Ruth McQucr- -
ry of Colorado City.

Miss Vandcll Brown and Miss
Kathleen White of Pioneer and
Rising Star, respectively, havo been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud King
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Brown spent tho weekend.

Mrs. Bud Henderson of Big
Spring spent Saturday with hor
mother, Mrs. Thclma Neal. Faye
Dennis returned home with her for
a week's visit

Mrs. M. A. Thorpo of Cisco Is
spendingtho week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie Lindley, and Mr.
Llndlcy.

MontczLoworn Is spending the
week in Big-Spri- ng with her bro
ther, Dillard Loworn.

Mr. and Mra L. S. Leatherwood
and family are now making their
nome in nig spring. Mrs. Leather-woo-d

Is employed- at tho state hos
pital.

COLLINS
BROS.

I m 1 c

1

I
Helena

Rubinstein's
WATER LILY
Cleansing-Crea-

Regular $2 Half
PoundJar

Hafi
Price

Mcrcolized

Wax

$1.00

Wine

Cardui
Old Mission

Crystals .

Prices Cut
Oh

Items
We Can't;
List

All!

lOe Shoe
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1 0Y R King Felsal2d of Iraq watchesthe
crowds that greetedhlra at the mountaintown, The little
boy succeeded to throne on the deathor his father, King Ghail,
who was killed In an auto accidentlist April. Fetsal's uncle acts
m regentfor the sovereign. With him, (above), is

Nourl PashaSaid of Iraq council.

ACKERLY
Tho Baptist meeting closed Sun

day with twelve additions
by baptism and five by reclama
tion. The Rev. Walter Devers of
Post City preachedto largo crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarBrannan and
of For s an attended

church here Friday evening,
Mr, and Mrs'. Odls Adams and

Mr.-- and Mrs. Troy Jones spent
night with Mr. and Mrs.

Tommlo Hamilton of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W.

and family visited relatives In Big
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Austin oi
Forsan, and Mrs. Austin's niece,

COUPONDAYS!
FRIDAY SATURDAY, AUGUST 18&19

Winkle Pills 10c

RubbingAlcohol

ASPIRIN

Lucky Tiger
Ihbbbbbbbbjbhbbbbbbjbbbbjm

Beauty Lotion

GOc

$1.25

...for...

We Suggest

Large i QQ
Sire

Small
Size . .

. . . e Value

$1.00 Size

69c

Shampoo

13,000
Other

'Era

Valuable Coupon!

Aley.

evening

Coleman

Ironizcd

RULE Surprised

four-ycar-o-ld

daughter

Saturday

100$

Reg. $2.00 Size

$1.25 Too Nail

Mary Virginia Cox, of Dallas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Butler of Forsan,at--

In All
Courts

SUITE I1M6-1-7

LESTER FISHER

Dox of
v

rnONK 661

1

$isx 49c

j.'s

YeastTabs 67c

Murine

SSSTonic ..89c

69c

49c
tletl7

79c

HAND LOTION

P
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"o

39c

69c Marriage
Hygiene

Lanteen

Tek ToothBrush 25c
Chamberlain

MAR-O-OI- L

Valuable Coupon!

Clippers

Only

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Praetlcs

BUILDING

AND

12c

o. 49c
Sanitary

NAPKINS

KOTEX

2 Boxes 39c
Box of SO 48c

2 Boxes 05c

' Tussy

Vacation
Cleansing

Cream

A Uiorough cleanser for
skin grimy with dust
Works quickly. Feels cool

and refreshing after ex-

posure to sun and wind.

13-o- z.

. $1.00

98c

Alr- -
Condilioncd

Walgreen
Agency

Valuablo Coupon!
25c White Shoe

Polish Polish
With This With This With ThisWest Texas Motor Co., Inc.

L Only
Coupon

.... 4c Coupon
Only 49c Coupon

Only
KIAft-dla- SeTaM-f- c

Big Spriflg, Texas

20c

tended church here S&tttrd
tilng".

Miss Marclne Baum returnee ' '

her homo In Oklahoma City least
Thursday after a two-we- ek vtstt
here with relatives.

A rain was recorded fare
Saturdayafternoon and which wilt
benefit crops In general.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson and
son, Weldon, left last Thursday for
points In New Mexico and

Paul Adams and J. F. and Vci
non Langly returned Sunday from
the New Tork World's Fair.

Mrs, Kdd CrlswcH honoredRuth
Jobb with a birthday supper In her
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of.
Knott attended church services
hereFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moore and

(Continued on rage 11)
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Cotton Bagging
A picture of the first bale of cotton ginned In

Wichita county this year shows It to be wrapped In
cotton bagging. The Wichita Times adds the Infor-

mation that for the first time' In history the three
Wichita Falls gins will use nothing but cotton bap-gln-

this year.

Which reminds us that agitation In favor of
wrapping cotton In cotton rather than In Imported

Cfcjute bagging Is more than hair a century old. Look
through the back files of the newspapersIn the late
18S0's and youH find many a reference to the sub-
ject The 50 Years Ago column of the Dallas Mom-- t
lng News last Saturdaycarried an Item stating that
the Texas attorney general, the Immortal James
Stephen Hogg, had ruled that a group of farmers
could not legally band together and pledge them-
selves to use nothing but cotton bagging,as It would
be violative of the anti-tru- st laws. That apparently
ended the matter for years, for agitation In behalf
of cotton as against Jutebreaksout only sporadically
even to this day.

hi

case

Present-da-y Interpretation of the law probably
wov'dn't be quite bo strict. Farmers and glnners In
many localities have agreed to use nothing but cot-
ton bagging. If the practice'spreads,a new use for
the country's surplus bales will be found and a blow
dealt to the pauper-produce- d Jute of far India.

FreightRate Study
ir a manufacturer had to consult a price book

every time he made a sale, he would get a fair idea
of what Is a commonplace occurrence in railroad
operation. Long criticized because of their complexi-
ties, rail freight rates go to the extremeof setting
the haul-co- st on any product between any two
points. The most frequently attacked aspectsof the
rate structure, however, are Its Inflexibility, Its sec-
tional variations, and Its lack of allowance for com-
petitive services. ,

A long-rang- e glimpse of relief from these in-

equalities was afforded railroad managementswhen
the ICC announcedthat It would bring the rate
structure into line with 1939 conditions. The whole
task may take severel years, but preliminary studies
will get under way Immediately,

The action Is of great significance to West Tex-
as, which areasuffers from the rate Inequalities, and
wnose spokesman-organizatio- the West Texas
chamberof .commerce,was a leading factor In bring,
lng about the ICC decision.

--Robliin Coont

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Artie Shaw, the swlngman. left
"Dancing Co-e- in too much of a hurry, pretty fed
up with pictures...They parceledhis remaining dia-
logue to Lee Bowman, already In the picture. . .

Once upon a time there was a charming young
fellow who dropped In on Hollywood with a suit-
case, a few suits of clothes, and fewer dollars...He
had met Sally Blane In London, so he went calling,
was Invited to remain to dinner with the family...
He looked hungrier than his grandiose talk admi-
tted...Sally and her sister, Loretta Young, and their
mother urged him to be their house guest until he
got settled.".. .The chap demurred, having (he

said) taken a beautiful home of his own...The
Young family suggestedgoing to see this mansion
and that's what broke David Nlven down. He con-
fessed, accepted their invitation, remained four
months and,he did "get settled" wUh a nice con-
tract, recently upped...AU the Youngs now are his
professionalguides, and Loretta-Davi- d .teaming, be
gun In "Four Men and a Prayer" and "Three Blind
Mice," continues In' their current "Eternally Yours,

The old times are with us again...Mack Sennett
back at a desk...D. W. Griffith active In an ad-

visory capacity at Hal Roach's. LeatriceJoy, from
a somewhat later era than theirs, playing her first
role in 10 years,.,And Mae Marsh, the Little Sister
of Griffith's "The Birth of a Nation," doing a stint

"iu"',Drums Along the Mohawk.", . .It's her second
comeback..She retired as a star in 1925, married,
add reared threochildren. . .Then she was brought
ut again 'for the mother role In "Over the Hill.",

.Lately, she hasbeen-- a real estate agent but she
Mked the movies better...Her role now is that of
eae of the Americansettlers driven from their homes
hiring the. Revolutionary War by Indians.

"Will Dtirant of Hollywood is no relation to the
philosopher of that name,.,He must be sustained,
jMwevsr, by some spark of the philosopher's spirit
,,.Tm a town where Glammer is the word, Will's
week is with rgs and tatters. He takes nice plothss
and ruins.them to order. Only recently he worked
o4t n the Confederateuniforms In "Gone With the
Wind," then reported to JtKO to give artlitics atten-
tion to 2,500 new costumesto be worn by extras play-bi- g

beggars andriff-ra- ff in "The Hunchback of
Ncrtr Dame." Durant's "ragging" process is simple

far , town that usually does things the hard way,
Bto isiain Implement is a beer-ca-n opener, the sharp

nssilis tyw, He spreads the new garments flat on

0 jMBjpiv slaws tbn to shrefs, with the can-open-

3 - oc Murse, wf otaer-- wararooe worKers,
Um u .btMtf, sprayed with "filth'

ot bsunnt mahsrv J"Ptl dryer, uoapatone

lak jsaasfc Keen Wotted in Unseedoil
MUl. MB MMsr Car tferir wrrs.
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Chapter 21

DINNER PARTY
The marigolds.The orange marl-gold- s

that she had Intended to
thrust Into the sashof her frock.
The frock was so plain, she really
needed them. And she had for-
gotten them.

Cecily looked at her wrlstwatch,
lying on the dresser.It was almost
seven. The others would be al
ready dressed andIn the drawing-
room. She'd have time to slip down
the back stairs andout to the
garden by the back door.

She picked up the long cklrt of
her frock and, still In her soft bath
slippers, stepped out into the halLl

She walkedalong, her headbent,
wondering if 'she should stick to

I or if she could add some
u& ibid (jiua tii.a.

V

Oh, hello! iancy seeinr u
here!" Philip, his face as pink as
the flowers she had beenthinking
of, roundtd the corner of the cor-
ridor leading tr.im the guest part

or the main house Into tho ell
where Cecily's and the servants'
rooms were.

"Nothing so strange about It,
Philip. This is wuere I live.' She,
wasn't thinking very much about
it, except that she was rather In a
hurry to get down to the garden
and clip her flowers befoie It was
too dark to see what she was cut
ting.

MY

"As a matterof .fact, I was look
ing for you," Philip said.

Cecily looked up, surprised.
"Yes, you're really the domestic

little one around bere. Are you
very good at tying dress ties?"

Not a she answeredblithe
ly "Besides, yours appears to be
quite perfect. You'll have to think
of a better excuse than that, I'm
afraid."

Cecily's unintentionalshaft struck
home. For a brief moment Philip
Callen appearedto be more angry
than nonplussed.

I'm afraid that you're preju
diced In my favor," he replied
sardonically, recoveringquickly,

"Are you truly?" Cecily said and
made to move on.

VS.

bit,"

"I know darned well that you're
not. . . .well, If you think I'm a bit
of all right, I'll .acceptyour opin
ion.' He turned andwent back the
way ho had come.
.Cecily's thoughts almost Imme
diately returned to her task. Before
they did, she had a peculiar lm
pression that Philip was very
angry wth her, not merely an
noyed.

When she came Into the draw
ing-roo- a half-ho- later, she
dismissed the thought with a
shrug. Philip, impeccable, Impres
sive in his tails, was his most
urbane self,

The drawing-roo- m seemed to
say, "We are all going to a party."
There was an air of expectancy
about It There were the same
people there, doing the same
things, yet there was an atmos
phere that filled Cecily with a
pleasantsenseof anticipation.

A Kapphlre Bauble
Perhaps it's our clothes, she

inougnt tier eyes moved ap-
preciatively to al of them in turn.

Aunt Olivia in frosty matoon
crepe. Reminding you instantly of
the mezzanine tier of boxes at the
Metropolitan, Look at her and you
think of delegations of admirers
bringing her roses. Brunbllde
back-stag-e. The s magnificence, of
bit operatic traditions, A psychc--l
logicamagnincencewith .all the

Art Xou Listening
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Aleef Mr. Lochinvar
By Marie Blizard1

new crop going into the
mezzo looking like school
girls who will Inherit the seats of
today's mighty?

WA3

movies,
sopranos

Olivia got up and crossed the
room. Cecily giggled, thinking how
quickly the action followed her
thoughts and how silly It would
sound if shewere to explain It
'She took a cigarette from

Manuel's proffered case.
While lie held his lighter, first

to hfs own cigarette and then to
hers, she thought: He looks very
distinguished. Philip does, too. Is
It Just because it is such precise
black-and-whi-te or is there some
truth to the saying that a man has
to be a gentlemanto wear his eve
ning clothes with distinction?
don't believe it I think It Is all a
matter ot getting the right tailor.

She had a quick picture of Locke
in tails. A picture that would take
away a girl's breath.

Helen Fernandezcame Into the
room, wrapping a voluminous
velvet coat over her yellow dress.
Ugh! Yellow with that sallow skin,
Cecily looked quickly at herself
reflected mellowly In the long
French windows, made Into a mir
ror by the backgroundof night that
was swiftly falling.

"Are we ready?" Gloria asked,
already bored.

Philip was holding Cecily's coat
for her.

Olivia organizedthings. "sHelene,
you and Tony and Gloria and I
will go in the town car. Lutlly, you
won't mind going in the station
wagon with Philip, Armando and
Manuel ?

"Where's Helens de
manded.

DAY

Tony?"

"She was dressedbefore I was,"
Gloria said. "I can't Imagine what's
keeping her.

"Speaking of angels," Tony said
In- - her cool, clipped voice, coming
down the wide flight of stairs,

Cecily was struggling with her
coat She couldn't seem to find the
sleeve and Philip was of little use,
His hands were clumsy.
. "Sorry to keep you all waiting,"

Tony said. She moved Into the
drawing-roo- swinging her pale
chiffons cleanly as thoughshe were
cutting through them with Jier
stride.

She went directly to the table
and opened a cigarette box. She lit
her own cigarette and blew a ring
of smoke Into the air. "I was look
ing for a bauble that I wanted to
wear with this frock," she said.

'Well, come along, dear. We
don't"wanl to be late. Mrs. Brew
ster is a stlokler for punctuality.
She said dinner at fight" Olivia
was trying to get her party to-- !
gether.

"What kind of a bauble?"PhlUp
said to Tony. ' 1

ttf- -

"A sapphire bracelet It doesn't
really matter....only I was quite
sure I liad seen it there,when I got
out my clip this morning."

"You've probably misplaced it,"
Philip consoled.

Tony didn't answer.She swept a
deep blue velvet cape over her
shoulders.

ft wasn't easy getting a party of
eight off In two cars. Everyoneap
parently wanted to be self-sac- ri

ficing and ride in the station
wagon. Olivia was mildly 'exas-
peratedand finally managedthings
her own way to discover that she
had forgotten her evening purse

. ,1. .1 1 'wucn uiey were ruauy 10 siari.
Philip went back for It

"It can't be Vickersport!" CecllyJ
murmured to Manuel
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while shestood beside him in front
of the hearth in Mrs. Brewster's
drawing-roo-

Thoo&HT

TtiOUCAHO

She sipped ner dry sherry no
cocktails were served at Mrs.
Brewster's and played with the
fancy that the station wagon had
been a magic carpet It couldn't be
that outside, within calling dist-

ance-of these hlgh-celllng- rooms,
there were the familiar simplic
ities. Calders lobster store. Her
own small book-sho-p. Simplicities
and Informalities. She was glad
that she had never before seen the
Inside of this great house. She
would never have dared to invite
the austere Mrs. BreWster to her
own party, served her from paper
plates.

The slender-Btemme- d glass that
she held In her handrang with the
touch of a fingernail. The design ot
its cutting caught and reflected
points ot light from the number-
less candles that Studded the cut-gla-

sconces on either sideot the
hearth, the chande-

lier that hung from the center of
the high celling. It was amazing
what a brilliant light the candles
gave, how theatrically It set off the!
appointmentsof the room. Horse
hair and needlepoint Carved rose-
wood and black marble. Snuff
boxes and photo
graphs In carved silver frames,
There were no ash-tray- s.

At Cecily's left, the long, narrow
windows were shrouded In drawn
damask curtains of rich amethyst
Cecily, sipping her sherry, thought:
If I were to peer through them I
should not see vickersport on a
mild Septemberevening. I should
see Boston's Commonwealth
Avenue on a crisp wintry night in
the Nineties. Therewould be a
hansom cab stopping before the
house. I would be fluffing my
bustle, touching a nervous finger
to my frizzed bang, biting tuy lips
to make them red because the gen-
tleman getting out of the cab the
gentlemanin the silk hat, looking

No.
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Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Kastbound

2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.n
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Arrive Depart
11 0:00p.m. 9:lBp.m.

T 7:40a.m.
. Buses
Eastbouna

Arrive Depart

6;29aon.

10:40 pjn.
1

l2;0Ba.m.-'4:0- 0

a.m.
0:33 a.m.
2:50 pja,
7:39 vxa.

9:48 a.m.
7:49 pjn.
7!45 p.m.

2:38 a.m.
8:20 a.m.
4:33 p.m.

10:35 p.m.

HARRIST

Schedules

.,,..,.7:10s,m.

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

3:10a.m.
0:34 ajn.

j ,,11:40ajn,
.Jt'SOpjn.

Planes Kastbound

12:10
4; 00 a.m.
0:45 a--

2:69pjn.
7:49 pjn.

10:00 sm
3:40 pjn
7:90 pm

7:18 a.m
10:30 a.m
3:29pjn.

11:00 pjn

8:29 p. m. ' 8;39 p m
Planes Westbound

Fernandez i.dJ p, ua. 7:13 p. ta
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Frank MoHale, presidential

campaignmanager for Paul V. McNutt, Is not even
missing small beta for support In 1910.

Somebody tipped him off that SenatorBone ot
Washington was born In Franklin, Ind., which Is
MoNutt's home town.

"Of course you will support a fellow townsman,"
he wrote to. SenatorBone.

The power-baltl- ng senator from Washington en
joyed the' "touch." But maybe McNutt as a boy did
not Have "that commandingpersonality" which his
friends say iiow distinguishes, him, Anyway, Bone
doesn't rememberhim.

Ono of tho troubles with-th- ndminlstrntlon's
spendlng-lendln-g bill was that it had too many
aliases, none of which quite explainedwhat It
was.

projects bill," was one;
"Works financing bill" another. More commonly
It was known ns the "Spcndlng-Lendln- g bllL"
Foes combined these words Into horrendous
"Splcndlng."

In the hour of Its death struggle, Senator
Barklcy, majority leader,fell back on an old ona
In an attempt to give It a better background.But
even under his title ot "Works projects bill" the
senatecut Its liver out and tho house ambalnv
d It.

Placidly throughout all, the Congressional
Record called It "A bill to provide for, the flnano-ln-g

of a program of recoverable expenditures,,
and for other purposes."

Note to tourists; If you happen upon a garden
er in the front yard of the White House he will clip
you a piece of ivy right off the presidentialmansion.
You can keep it alive in a bottle of water or a wet
towel until you get home. . .And for a dime you can
buy flower and vegetableseedsgrown at Mount
Vernon. The money helps'keep the old place from
going to rack and ruin... Also ask the guide at the
Capitol to show you Vice President Garner's office
next to the senate.It will jar you. Assistant deputy
road commissionersget better offices In your home
state...Of course. Garner, too, has a belter office
a quarter-mil- e away In the senateoffice building.

OverheardIn the department of agriculture1

"That woman knows Avery man In this depart-
ment under 40. Tfiere ought to be a law against
It"

Just to close amid a rural atmosphere,we will
quote SenatorSmith of Carolina (didn't call him
Cotton Ed this time). He was busy attacking people
who want laws to protect wool growers and to pro
tect other producerssuch as dairymen:

"A senatorwho was devoted to the butter Indus
try askedme, Do you pretendto say that the miser
able stuff taken from cottonseedIs as good as good
Elgin butter?"

"'Well,' I said, 'I do not know. I taks my cow
and feed her on cottonseed alone and I milk from
her the product of the cottonseed,as changed by
the chemistry of her anatomy, and churn it Into
butter pure cottonseed butterrun through a cow.
Science runs cottonseedthrough a machine and ex
tracts butter. I belfeve I would Just about as soon
have the machineproducts,because itIs not as sub-
ject to animal diseaseas It Is when run through 4he
cow'."

And the senate laughed.

--George Titcker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Everytlme I passthrough the silk

stocking district I duck Into the St. Morltz and cram
my pockets full of those attractive little pamphlets,
In a hundred colors and profusely illustrated, which
dispense Information about everything you can
think of in every part of the world.

It must cost the hotel a fortune to maintain this,
uiusi. ui mess aanaynine aocuments never even
mention the hotel. They are for any who want them
and they are attractively presentedon a round table
In the center of the lobby. Almost every week they
are changed.

Today, for instance, one on "Fowls, Birds and
Feathers''from Brazil caughtmy eye. It was a study
01 plumaged wildlife In that South American coun
try, which, for sheer brilliance, such naturalists. as
Humboldt and Goeldl, claim Is unequalled in any
part ot the world.

I couldn't help reflecting, on gazing at these
pictures, that the Royal Hawk, with his colored, tur-ret- ed

headpiece, looked like a Bcowllng Indian chief
...For real scarlet plummage, you should see the
Quara...Hummingbirds are known as precious--
winged gems...the Maunas wear an ermine "neck
lace" about their scarlet throats...the surucuas Is
completely covered with highly colored silken fea
thers...

There was another littlevestpocketsized pamph
let addressedto Brazil nuts...these nut trees never
bear fruit until they are eight years old,..It is a
huge, leafy tree, reaching a height of 80 meters...In
this country we buy about five thousand tons of
shelled nuts each year...The Indians call the nut
tree the "Juvla."

Then there were a dozen assortedpamphletson
New York's World fair, on various playgroundsand
watering" places scattered throughout the EastThey
were so beautifully designed and printed as to make
you think you were leafing the pagesot high-price-

exclusive magazines. ,

Another feature I like -- Is an assortment of the
latest dally newspapersfrom all the capitals of Eur
ope. Many foreigners stop at ths St. Morltz, and at
their disposal Is always the latest papersfrom home,
There is no chargefor this. The papersare displayed
In t'ie Cafe de la Paux and In the lobby. You merely
ask the waiter or the bellboy to bring you one, and
ha does.

The man responsiblefor this pleasing, lnte'lll
gentservice ls.S. GregoryTaylor, a Greek, who used
to. be'an authority on Turkish rugs before he ac
quired'a nu lber of hotels. He is ths man who saved
the Greek church for New York, although that is
something he-- seldom is willing to discuss. In his oft
moments he Is an incurable salt-wat- er fisherman,
and spends his time aboard his yacht, D'Artagnan,
off Florida coastsor off the shoresof his own little,
private) island at "the tip of Long Island. I say in
curable saltwater fisherman, because for years I
have (rled to sell him on the idea of sweetwater
fishing, pointing out the obvious superiority of small- -
mouth andlargemouth In our lakes and streams to
anything the Atlantic ocean, has to offer. But he
laughs.

They say there Is always at least ons flaw in the
judgment of successfulmen, and I suppose- this fs
true; Gregory's being his fetish for fishing in salt
water,

The long British weekend, Winston Churchill
warns, Is a danger to national defense. He wants to
make war seem horrible Indeed.-r-Ne- York Sun.

Every day on which the outbreak of war is post
ponedstandsas a clear gain for lasting peace Lady
Listowet,
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GailNortheTo

DiscussCollege
FashionTrends

Another of Gall Northe's bulle
tins on college fashions forfall will
be heard on her TSN broadcast at
9 a. m. Friday on Station KBST.
The bulletins areb asedon Informa-
tion receivedfrom Texas shops and
the fashions discussed are thdse
that will be worn on various Texas
campusesthis fall. They will be a
regular service on Miss Northe's
broadcasts until the opening of
school. '

SINGIN' SASI

Puxxle

The Slngln' Sam showfor Friday,
August 18, will bring KBST listen
ers the following array of unbeat-
able song arrangements:"Sunday,'
"On the Road to Rainbow Bay,"
"Sliver Bell," and "Sylvia." 12:00
o'clock noon Is starting time for
the Slngln' Sam series, broadcast
five days weekly.

RELIGIOUS PROGRAM

Yesterday's

"Lost You Forget," a new relig-
ious quarterhour conductedby Joe
Temple is currently being carried
by KBST at 12:48 p. m, on Monday,
Wednesday,Thursday and Satur-
day andat 1:18 p. m. Teusday and
DTiaay.

ORGAN PROGRAM
Broadcastingfrom ths console of

the electric organ at the First
Methpdlst church, Orlne Hughes is
featured in "Reverie," on the air
Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays
at 3:30 p. m. over KBST, Poems
ot special appeal are given by
Leonard Johnson of the KBST
staff, who announces"Reverie."

PERSONALITIES
One of the most highly paid as

well as one of the most prolific
writers in America hasbeen chosen
to headline the "Personalities In
the Headlines" program at 10:16
a. m. Friday on Station KBST and
TSN. She is Mary Roberts Rlne--
hart who, in spite of her success,
says "writing is sheer, grinding
aruagery." other personalities for
Friday are Norma Shearer,who at
the age of thirty-nin-e is still an
"attractive, youthful, energeticper
sonality and has outlived In
popularity many other feminine
stars," and Deems Taylor, who will
De saluted as one of the outstand
ing musicians of the world today
ana. a notable exception to the ex-
pression, "Jack ot all trades and
master of none."

COTTON AWARD

NAT

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP)-Me-

of the statewide cotton committee
will meet at College Station Aug. 21
to draft rules governing a $10,000
award to the Texan who develops
a new use for ootton providing It
Increases consumption by 300.000
bales annually.

Id
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Bund LeaderHas
Brother Serving
As Nazi Judge "

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

Fritz Kuhn, summoned unexpectv
edly before the house Dies com-

mittee, tsetlfled Wednesday hU

brother, Max Kuhn, was a supremi
court Justice at Berlin under thi
nazl regime.

Tho German-America-n bund lead-
er, whose appearancehadnotbeen
announceduntil, hewalked, lnto'thtv
big hearing room, related in

phrases .ho had
served four yearsasa machinegun-
ner In Germany'sWorld war forces
and was a lieutenant at the end ol
the war.

STATE EMPLOYMENT
FIGURES ENCOURAGING

AUSTD. Aug. 17 UP) Tw
bright spotshaveenteredthe Texal
business picture, Orvllla S. Carpen
ter, chairman-directo- r ot the un-
employmentcompensationcommis-
sion, announcedtoday.

He said there were only 20,781
first claims for Jobless benefits la
July, a relatively small number ina state with 6,000,000 population,
and in the same month the Texat
state employment service placed
23,943 men on Jobs In private and
publlo Industry. -- In addition, ma
referrals of 70,381 agricultural
laborers were reported by thi
service.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone328

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

BROOKS
RH(1

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bklg.

Plitrao 303

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES j

The Daily Herald Stattw
Stutei Crawford Hotel
"Load Us W Bats"
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Murphy
(Contlnlucd from jngo 1)

with An assertion that, the com
lultlee v.lshcd to bo fair and
Representative Starnca (D-At- a)

rcsumedthequestioning.
' ltahn previously had demanded

' unsuccessfullythat ho bo given
chanco to obtain si lawyer, after

committeecounsel bnd.attempted
to trace, feder relief money Into
a $3,000 fund Kulin collected for
winter relief Intlcrmany In 1DS6.

"So theso un mploycd mcmbcra
contributed money that the Unit-
ed State governmentsave them
tor relief for you to toko over
and turn over to Mr. IllUer for
winter relief?" WhIUcy demand
ed.

"Yes," the wltncM replied and
then-- apparently realtxlnr the- Plications of the statement, hcr
uemanucu "now do you know

jiiatj"
Under questioning 'by Ilbea

VhllIoy, committee attorney,
Kubn agreed there were many
unemployed mcmbcra of his

wli as American cltl,
tens, were entitled to relief, lie

'. udd tho bund made no attempt
j to provld aid to Uicso members

J Itself, although ho collected
Hinds for German relief needs.

Earlier, K n haddenied tense-
ly bot the influenceof his broth

' Justice ICax Kulin of the
merman supremecourt, had any--'
taints to'fdo vjlth his gaining the

i leadership of' tho German-America-n

biutd. -

Mshap
(Contlnfued from Tago 1)

i

bolts flew into the air. Some fell
in --tio crowd of spectators.

Scorcsjofshipwrights,who were
below Uip vetfel to act in freeing
l:cf at a glvpn signal,,raced to
KS.fety" as; tpo cradle crashed

ont them.
' Tugs maneuvered, frantically to;ct out of the way of the "run-uway- "

vessel, their sirens scream-ins-.

The bandmaster of the Royal
Uister constabulary shared Ladj
Wood's presence of mind and
struck up "Rule Britannia" Just at
if the launching had been on
schedule.

The formal christening service by
assembled clergymen was carried
out after the injured had been
taen away.

IS DISMISSED AFTER
28 YEARS' SERVICE

DENVER, Aug. 17 UP) Engineer
W. W. Medae, B6, whose record of
8 years' service without an acci-

dent was broken Saturdaywhen his
locomotive struck another passen-
ger train, killing two men, is no
longer an employe of the Denver

' & Rio Grande Western railroad,.'Officials of he lino announced
.yesterday they had dismissed Me-de- e

after finding no substantiation
for his contention faulty air brakes
causedhis "Scenic Limited" to
Ciash into the SantaFe's "Navajo"
at a south Denver crossover.

n mm ill"

nta. U. . FAT. OFF.

ROOT BEER
At

MILL ER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

010 East Third St.

U F. McKay L, Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone .01

Weekly Comic Papers
Ice, Milk, Uread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. P. Smith, Prop.
Ice Cold Watermelons

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

ZtjHJ E. 4th Street

Ride Street-Buse-s

J. M. BUCHER
, 0wier

For Sale at $210.66 per
Skare 18 Shares of

Stock la The First Na-

tional Baik f Big
Spring,, Texas. Reply to

Box 164, Teaple, Texas.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Plop,

ICKES SEESNECESSITYOF
FEDERAL OIL CONTROL AS
RESULT OF PRESENTCRISIS

HOPEFUI a prosperous
forthcomingyear for U. S. busi-
nesswas forecast by Robert H.
Cabell (above), Armour and
Company president, on his re-
cent return from trip to Europe.

CrudeHike
(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

cent a gallon in many cases yes-
terday.

Belief the consumer would not
feel the price hike for some time
was expressed by a leadingbroker.

Many Oklahoma bankers an
nounced they would not hold to
the strict terms" of commercial

paper based oh production of oil
during the shutdown period.

One surveyshowed Oklahoma re
fineries had 10 to 12 days' supply
of gasoline, Kansasand North Tex
as less than 10.

Actually, the six statesproduce
68.68 per cent of the nation's oil.
Closing orders reach approxi
mately 170,833 wells In the area.
and production amounts to ap
proximately 1,336300 barrels
dally.
Last to Join the "shutdownstriko"

were Louisiana and Arkansas. In
the former, Gov. Earl K. Long
made hisorder effective at 6 p. m.
today. The Arkansas Oil and Gas
commission late yesterday ordered
the valves closed on wells produc
ing some 36,000 barrels of crude
dally.

Arkansas fields discovered prior
to Jan. 1, 1937, producing 29,000
barrels dally, are exemptfrom com
mission control.

An Indication attempts might
be made to prolong the shutdown
If it did not have the proper ef-

fect on the toppling price struc-
ture came from Gov. Leon C
Phillips of Oklahoma.
He said that should the"current

action fail to halt the crisis he
"would not hesitate to call a
meeting of the governorsof the oil
states "or the state regulatory
bodies."

RainsSpotted
OverCounty

-- Spottedshowers, whipped by stiff
Winds, wet scattered areas over
this section Wednesdayeveningas
unsettled weather conditions con
tinued.

Heaviest fall was reportedin Big
Spring and Just north of the city.
The U. S. Experiment Farmgauge
showed .45 of an inch, most of the
amount falling in the spatfe of
about five minutes. Drainage
channels from the northern slopes
ran large quantities of water for
half an hour.

Some damage occurred to trees
and flowers within the city --limits
when heavy showers were driven
by a shifting gale. A lead lino near
806 E. 3rd fouled at a point where
insulation had been worn away by
contact with trees. Firemen were
called out when other Insulation
smoked anda pole caught fire.

Light showers were reported as
far north as 10 miles but the-- max-imu-

fall In this region was esti
mated at an eighth of an inch.
Four miles north of Coahoma rain
covered a threO mile belt and was
heavy enough in spots to be of
benefit to ranges and crops. There
wus no fall eastof Big Spring,

REA Project
Is Launched

Howard and Martin county ru
ral residentsare cpmblning efforts
in an attempt to establishand op
erate a Itural Electrification Ad
ministration project

Tentative plans call for surveys
on proposed lines to serveterritory
through the heart 'of the northern
half of Howard and Martin coun
ties. Lines would come in the
vicinity of around COO farm and
ranch homes.

H,W. Davenport, Lenorah, has
been chosen president of the pro
posed authority and Itiggs, .Shep-
herd, Courtney school superintend
ent, has been named secretaryand
coordinator.

Directors Include Glen CantrelL
center,Point; W. E. Parker, Mar-
tin county; Davenpor; H. Itayford
Martin county: C. B. Lawrence,
Luther; It. L. Stalling, Knott; Jim
Jones, Tarxan; Mrs. Let Castle,
Brown; Dale Hart, Falrvlew, and
Arab Phillips, Moore.

Three meetings,two of them in
Martin county, have been held in
Interest of furthering the project
Under REA terms, a nominal de
posit fee is required or patrons,
plus a basis minimum rate of $2.43
epr month for 25 kilowatt hours.
Additional hours are bated on, an
RICA scale.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP) -
Secretary Ickcs said today the
present upset condition of the
petroleum Industry would make
more necessary than ever enact
ment of legislation giving the fed
cral government partial control of

oil production.
Commenting on the oil produc

tion situation climaxed by the shut
down of wells In tevcral states, the
Interior departmenfchlefsaid "wc
need stato and federalcooperation'
adding "the oil situation will make
tho Cole legislation more neces
sary,"

Rep. Cole (D-M- d) proposed late
last session a bill providing for co-
operation of oil producing,states
with the federal governmentin fix
ing production quotas, and In ac-
tuality would give the goycrnmcnt
n strong hand in controlling pro
duction.

Ickcs Said "the state of Texas,
particularly," had objected to such
legislation.

GAS PRICESr
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 17 UP) Oil i

executives said todaythe effect of
oil production holiday

on gasoline prices to tho motorist
probably would not be known until
the expiration of the 15-da-y shut-down-

The' spot gasolinemarket was up
a half cent, but the advance was
on gasoline that mostly had been
goli)g below published prices, the
tall thqt wags (he dog of the pe
troleum industry.

Most leflncrles sell the bulk of
their gasoline through contract
with Jobbers. These contracts call
for use of the day to day published
prices. The published nrlcea are
set by the small amountof gasoline
moving on the spot market.

Little or no gasolineis being of-
fered ' on the nt spot
market becauseof a desire of the
refineries to protect their own de-
livery and trade contracts ifa the
face of stoppage of raw material
supplies.

ILLINOIS BLAMED
ARDMORE, Okla., Aug. 11 UP) .

Tho Oklahoma Stripper Well as-
sociation charged today in an open
letter to Henry M. Dawes of Chi-
cago, president of Pure Oil com-
pany, that the present "chaotic
cbnditions" In the oil industry were
caused by unregulated production
in Illinois.

In the letter, Roy M. Johnson,
policy chairman of, the stripper
group, told Dawes the' oil field shut-
downs in several
states "may directly or Indirectly
be laid at your door."

"It is the practical consensusof
opinion of all elements in the in-
dustry," it continued, "that this
incrcftlncly jicmoc&lid, .condition,
of the oil industry is due almost en-
tirely to the Illinois situation."

DEFIES ORDER
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 17 UP)

Defying a state oil and gas corn--
mission shut-dow- n order, the Lion
Oil Refining company of El Dorado
today continued to take oil from
its 59 producing wells In the Jonec
sandof Shuler field nearEl Dorado.

Executive Vice President T. M.

Martin, at El Dorado, announced
'operationsas usual" for the Jones
sandwells In Shuler,a main feeder-fiel- d

for the company's El Dorado
refinery, as the commission shut-
down order covering all regulated
oil field in Arkansas went into
effect at 7 a. m.

Reports indicated the order was
being obeyed over the state other
wise.

RODESSA CLOSED
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) CoL

Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the state railroad commission, said
todayTexaswould order its portion
of th; trl-sta- te Rodcssafield shut
down on the same basis as the
Louisiana closing order.

Because of Its Interstate nature.
tho field was exempted from Texas'
10-d- shutdown.

ruicES up
' Ifirnnni? A., it im rrt-t
Texas independent refineries pout
ed higher wholesale dock prices on
gasoline as the oil field shutdown
apparently added new strength to
their markets.

J. H. Dullard of M. M. Travis re
finery, oldest In the East Texas
field, said his company raised prices
one-ha-lf a cent per gallon to nine
cents, others in the oil belt were
expected to follow.

BROKER COMMISSIONS
MAY BE INCREASED
I NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) A gen--
cra study or "broker revenues' by
the NevT York Stock Exchange,
with the view of raising commis-
sions or possibly creating scrVfce
charges on. relatively inactive ac-
counts to. boost member firm In-
come, was forecast' in Wairfltreet
circles today,

Broker revenueshave beenan ex
change problem ever since thet)trading machinery was expanded
to handle theheavyvolume of trad
ing in the fat years 1023-2- 0. But
more recently since the crack-u-p

of the "little bull market" in 1037
he situation has become much

more acute. Big commission bourn
need 1,000,000-a-ds- y share market!
on the exchange to "break-even.- "

Recently COO.OOO-eha- re days have
oeen me ruie; wun i.uw.uw-ubar-e

sessions few and far between.

OIL WORKER KILLED

HOBB8, N. M., Aug. 17 UP) One
ol) worker was killed and another
critically injured last night when
a derrick "pulled in" on them in
the nearbV southeastern1New- - Mex
ico on iieiue, 40m .fierce, a, waa
ctusnca to aeain unaer tons or
twisted metal end p. A. While was

Uiurt

THE BI&'JSPtUNG DAILY HEltALD

ARMAMENTS BRING
INDUSTRY REVIVAL
OYER EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 37 UP)
Huge outlays for armaments In
Europe havo causeda sharp Indus
trial revival on that continent, gov
crnment economists reported today
as they predicted businesscondi
tions in the United' States would
Improve gradually In the next few
months.

The European unturn was sum
marized by tho bureau of agricul
tural economics.

As to the domestic outlook, the
economists said "some additional
Detccrmcnt during the next few
monins is indicated by condltlont
i nthe. more Important Industries
but no businessboom of laree nro--
jiuruons is in signt."

ASKS PUBLIC HELP
ON TAX REVISION

WASHINGTON. Aui. 17 UP)
Ranking leadersIn all divisions of
the nation's commerce and Indus
try were. Invited today by John W.
nones, acting secretary, to 1oln
with the treasury in compiling a
record of "public tax opinion" to
help congressIn. revising tax laws
next session.

Hanes wrote numerous offlciula
of labor,t financial, business, indus-
trial and agricultural firms and

that the treasurvwnulrtn. . ..... -
nt: iu get meir views on tax prob- -

" preliminary to tho formalstudy which a house ways andmeans subcommittee win v,i
November 1. l

designs of lovely
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ASK REINSTATEMENT
OF PREVAILING WAGE

ATLANTIC CTTX1, N. J-- Aug. 17

lP President Roosevelthas been
requcsttd by the American Federa
tion of Labor to reestablish the
"prevailing wage" scale for sklllod
WPA workers.

Tho president's executivecouncil
informed the president yesterday
he had power, under section15--

of tho Woodrum "130-hou- r" law to
order payment of prevailing union
wages on started before
July 1. Many WPA projects have
been tied up by striking AFL
craftsmen.

CADET FLIER KILLED
IN PLANE CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17 UP)
DeathcausedSecond Lieut. John R
Hopson of Washington, Dv C, tc
miss graduation from Kelly Field
by nlho d ys.

His plane crashedInto yesterday
w'.illo ho was returning with 22 oth-
er fliers from n training flight tc
Abilene. The ship wns found on
its back in a road 17 mlls north-
west of here.

BORDER FIGHT

BUCHAREST, Aug. 17 VP) Two
Rumanian frontier guards were
killed and one was wounded by
Hungarian troops, an official Ru
mania announcementsaid tonight,

'The shooting occdrrcd hear the
Riirrtanlnn village of Salonta Mare
this afternoon, it said.
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FRENCH PLANES
RAID' ENGLAND

PARIS, Aug, 17 UP) More than
200 French bombers anil fast skj
fighters "raided" popfilAtlon cen-

ters of I .igland, - last night ir
reciprocal BrltlKh-Frenc- h warplam
tests and returned to their bnset
today rcpor. ng nil objectives had
been reached.

An air ministry communique said

the plants "struck" at London
Liverpool, Bristol, Birmingham
Manchesterand Oxford.

British anti-aircra- ft Ua.tterlf
wore trained on the French raldcn
outside London.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF A. & M. DIES

KXLGORE, Aug. 17 UP) Dr. H,
If. Harrington, former Texas A.
and M College president And for
four years chief chemist of the
Texas rallroadi commission, died
here last night

The educator had
been ill three weeks. Pneumonia
set In several days ago.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
Bay City tomorrow.

- Nearly 100 anti-aircra- ft guns
loi'.ded in Bombay, India, since the
middle of April will be uecd to arm
merchant Vessels In cmcrgencv
British ships here have had their
decks rebuilt for
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GardenCity
RoadProgram
Is Delayed

Temporarily shelved Thursday
duo to right-of-wa- y difficulties war

the Important Garden City road
project

Commissioners "court memben
professedinterest in the road, but
pointed out that at present the
right-of-wa- y situation presented n

Insurmountableobstacle in view of

other roadwry demands upon the
road and bridge fund for the year.

Tho matter was not closed final
lv. court members indicated, lot
should enoughsentiment be man!
fected in tho new and direct roai
to connect,the Howard and Glass-
cock county scat commissioner!
might be disposed to seek some
solution to the problem.

Official sources said that if th
right-of-wa- y difficulty could bt
overcome,, the county might be in
a position to open up a portion of

stretch so as to serve areas in the
direction of Elbow community.

Previously, the Glasscock county
commissioners court expressed an
Interest In the road and intimated
that their action In securing new
roadway was dependentupon the

2

9
Smart lulled baili mats with
matching lid covers.

patterns! I.ukcIoub
colors to blond with your
bathroom. Value1

opening of the road I .Howard,,
county.

State highway entnra fcare.
completed a survey on the ondt--

Uonally designatedroad. The route

leaves the relocatedhighway No. I
about four miles from town Mid ,

anglesIn a rtralght line aereasthe
north end of the current route for
highway No. 9 to a point Hear XV
bow and sweeps into a direct path
to GardenCity,

IS your nosedry and Itchy due
to excenlTe drrnenor dust in

tba sir? Does tho linlns ot your
nostrils,feel irritated and"tlgbf't Juit apply little
MentnoUtum Into the nostrils.
Thtt wlU brlnit you wonderful
comfort. MentnoUtum sootfaes
Irritated ' mucous membrane.Keeps It mott. And makes your
breathlntr tailor. Mentholatum
coits only 30e. Jars or tubes.

$1.00
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i.
nana printed deslrns on,
pure Unen crash. In nccrnl
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SIm Bl"x51". MotcMnf- - Kllrh-e-n

or Iland Towels. 4 for XI.
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Sunfast! Tubfast!
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SPORT SHIRTS
For boys. Stub wcaven.Broadclothsand
fancy prints. All fast colors.

WORK SHIRTS
For bcrys. Good grade. Blue Chan-bra-y.

.

DRESS SOfKS
For Men. Neat stripesand plaids. They
look nice, Long wearing.

Men's

SHIPtTS & SHORTS.
Good quality, A real savbif.
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v f iM nltori fcowU, Jr.
S!l To Do Announced.
$fM Sunaet Jamboree.
8:48 HlghlighU in the

News.
6i00 Low Proton. ,

. :15 SporU Spotlight
f 8:25 Now.

World

6:90 Dinner Music.
6:45 Bay It With Music

' 7:00 The Oroon Hornet
7:30 Danco Music
7:45 I Want & Job.
8:00 Joe Relchman's Orchestra.

I 8:30 Henry Weber's Concert Re--
",ru

; 9:15 Dick Jurgcn'i Orchestra.
9:30 Midwortd.

10:00 News.
'10:15 Sandy Sandlfer's Orchestra.
.10:30 pancho and His Orchestra.
(11:00 aoQdnlght.

Friday Morning
7:00 News.

1 7:15 The Mornlnc Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies,
8:00 News.

'
8:05. Organ Melodies, Frances

ICayo.
8:15 Wiley and Ocne.
8:30 GrandmaTravols.
8:45 John Motcalfo.
0:00 Gall Northc.
9:15 Tho Georgia Crackers
9:30 Radio Blblo Class.

' 9:55 Organ Interlude
&6:00 Turtetul Topics.
ln.1t TArAnnftlltlna In HlA Hpfld- -'

lines,
I 10:30 variety frogram.

J.0:45 Piano Impressions.
,11:00 News.
,11:05 Rev. W. S. Garnctt,
;il;10 Interlude.
,U:15 Neighbors.
:11:80 Ralph Roso Orchestra.
11:45 Men of tho Range,
t Friday Afternoon

I;I2:00 Slngln" Sam.
Curbstono Reporter.

112:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
XanU Rftrrh find tho Glllf- -

I Jtpray Gang.
1 1:00 The Drifters.
I l:i5 "Lest You forget"

MODEST MAIDENS

A tuM IU r4 V TW A r4a lH4

bathing

ADVENTURES PATSY

IFVOU INSIST

FOR PATSY'S COMEBACK

WE'LL HAVE CALL

OUR AGREEMENT OFF

1

60PP0SED TO BE ALL

TOO

VOJ THINK I DESERVE

,

1:45
2:00
3tS0

2:45
3S0O
3:15
3:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:13

5:00

5:15'
5:30

5:45
6:00

6:15

6:30
6:45

7:30
8'00
8.15
830

8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

ON

tOT

TO

3:45

6:25

well . still coujds
BUT IF LST Aw HAVE A

HAND IN THESE
FALLEN CTABCTLL A6EEE

1530" T Be Announced!
Be .Ahnotfneed.

screweV,

Smoktr. and
Crime and Death.Taks No
Holiday.
It'a pancctlmo.
News.
Tho Johnson
Rovoric, with Ortne Hughes,
Organist.
To Be Announced."

Music
Coin' Flshln?
To "Bo Announced.
Brushwood Morcantlle Com
pany.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.

Sunset Jamboree
True Adventures In Texas
History.
Easy Swing.
Lew Preston, Singer ol
Songs.
Sports Spotlight
News.

Music.
Say It With Music.
Old Heidelberg Concert Or-

chestra.
Ernlo Fiorlto'9 Orchestra,
Mai Hallctt's Orchestra.
Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
Congressional Review the
Week.
Friday Promenade.
Jack Orchestra,
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Sandy Sandlfer's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra,
Goodnight

Most tornadoes
June and July.

Trademark RegisteredU. S. PatentOffice

occur May,

"Huh? You want to borrow MY stiitl"

THE OF
Trademark Applied For U. S. PatentOffice
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Bashful.

Family.
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For U. aPatentOffice
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last Sold BushelsOf Grapes
ACXERLY NEWS

, (Continuedfrom Pace 7)
i

children, Shirley find Gene Lee,
tni Mrs. L. D4 Mooro wero week-

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
1'nmtirlck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Cannonspent
last week In Rula visiting n daugh--
ten ...

Mrs. BobMnb'ry' is in Halls where
ihft will rftmtvff? Wiftrilfnt ttfnlmnf

Tho Rov. H. II. 'Hollowcll. Math- - 0
jdlst pastor, is conducting a re-
vival meeting In Longworth this
eelc''
Louis, and Gertie Stump and Lil-

lian Swartz have returned from
Do Leon where they spent tho last

.week.
Crops In this community aro

looking fine with indications of a
bumper fcWlcb'p,. The young cot-
ton Is.fruiting with no insect dam
ngc8oirja farmers" are beginning
to'polsoh for leaf worms where
rain .havo been excessive.

Mr! and Mrs. R. H. Adams aro
expecting relatives from California
to arr'lvo hero Friday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
daughter find Mrs. Gladys Lowe
and' children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ike .Lowe of Big Spring Wednes
day. , ,

Mr. andMrsJakoSpauldlngarjd
Mr and Mrs. Earnest Greer of

- Knott atficrideU church services
here Thurday.J A

v

Mr. andVMrs, George Thomas
Palmer, Jfond son1 visited Mrs.
PalmersAfjar4js,'Mr. And, Mrs.
Lonir of Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. arTd ' Mrs. Odls Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Joneshavemov
ed on the Hambrlck farm this

Mr. pirtMV Harry Grayham,
Mr. and MrU' Tom Taylor; and Mr.
and itfrs. .yjrgll "Grayham attended
cnurcn ncrejmaay.

Mij. and Mrs. Gordon Holmes of
Glen1 Rose were weekendguestsof
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. ,M. T.
Holmes--

Mrs. George Hardin, who has
beenl ill for the past week, is still
confined to her bed.

Mf. and Mrs. George.Rhea and
daughter 'and Mrs. Paul Whjd
visited in Big Spring Saturday.

Weldon, Lowe of Big Spring
spent last week visiting his aunt,
Mrs. iThurman Baum.

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
children of Winters 'aro here'visit
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, this-Wee- k.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre
and children, Nelda, Doris, and
Glenn: of Shumake and Oscar.
Jones'were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C Hambrlck Sunday.

Mr.l and Mrs. Troy Jones were
Sunday dinner guests of bis par-
ents, (Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Jones.

Baptist,-- ahd ,Methodist Sunday
school meiribl&Veventertalncd
with Woclii lrTrEomfl of) Mrs.
Tom Belts SuniayiafternOoh .at S
o'clock Sandwiches, cake, candy,
rod drinks were served to a large
numberof young people.

Marshall ' Cates and Douglass
tVllkersbn visited Homer Chrlswell
Bunddy.

The W.M.U. met at the church
Monday for a Royal Service po--
tram.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pyles. and
laughters and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams j were the ' Sunday.guests of
Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Pendergast.

Robert Whitmire, Alvla Hogg,
Christine Dcthercdge, and Audry
whltmlre., of ,Shumako jdttended
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman and
eon, Dudley 'Ray, visited 'frt'n'dsat
Welsh .I last Sunday.

WanQa Iden underwent surgery
Friday! in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs., J. A. ,Faulkenbcrry spent
last wpek visiting her mother at
Loralne.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
spent fhe weekend' --with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre
of Shumake.

The Rev.-- and Mrs. Curable .and
the Rev. Walter pevcra and Law-
icnco Severswere dinner gucsti
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams'Fri
day. '

Dcaq Coleman of Big Spring
spent last weekend; with her par-
ents, Mr, arid 'Mrs. J. L. W, Cole
man. ' ,

Mr. and Irs. Homer Palmer and
children and Clifton Hayes of Ro-In-n

and Lewis:. Hayes and family
of Ackcrly, 'aria Boyd Henson of
Brownwood wereSunday guests' of
Mr. and Mtb. G. T, Palmer. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ward had as their,
guests last week her father, Warr
ren Jeffcoat, of Lubbock, and her
uncle, Earnest Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs, ClarenceJonesand
family wero' In Brownwood Friday
whero a' sister-in-la- Mrs. Boyd,
Hlnson, was critically III. , .

Mrs'-vTessl- Rudcrscal and
T

Quick . . .' Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No rei tape

Loans made on ,

AUTOMOBILES
and pa your

' SIGNATURE

Our Insurance also
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE;
COMPANY J

"We handle but owh ro4m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for
rundownsystem.OSTREX Tonic
Tablets contain general lnvlgora-
tors, blood "regenerators, oys
ter elements, nog. fi.oo si2o, spe-
cial today 83c. If not delighted,
maker refundsthis ptlce. Call,
write uomns Jjros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

81? Mims Iftdsu Abilene. Texas
Publics Notices 6

NOW OPEN for membership. $2
per month. Esquire Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels.

BOB WfNN, formerly wtlh the
Settles Barber Shop Is now at
the DoualasaBarber Shoo. He
invites all his friends and Cus
tomers to como to. see him in his
new location.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a packagestore
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 1414 East
Third Street, Big Spring,
Texas.
Pinkie's Liquor Stores
Tom Rodcn, Owner

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a, package storo
permit from tho Texas 14'
quor Control Board, to be
located at 419 East Third
Street,Big' Spring, Texas.
Highway PackageStore,
D. K. IIowzc, owner.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a pactapro storo
permit from tho. TexasLi
quor Control Board, to be
located at llZJ East Sec
ond, Big Spring, Texas.
M &-- PackageStore,
Mrs. Pearl King, owner.

8 Business Services
TATE' & BPJSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phone1230

SEWING machines that will sew
from, $9 up; terms tosuit; reduc-
ed prices on button and buckle
covering and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days. Don't for-
get new location. 211 East 2nd.
Phone 1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
Hewing Macnine Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
LI Help WantedHalo 11
WANTED TO HIRE: Several 14

year old boys with bicycles to
carry paper routes. Better Hur-
ry! See Hargrove at Herald eve
nings.

Governor

visited Mrs, H., p. Adams
' '

Monday afternoon. i t

i Mrs. S. Moore was a dinner
of Mrs. Rcece Adams on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
visited their (daughter, Mr, and
Mrs, Graham in Dawson coun-
ty last week.

Mr, and Vesper bad
as their guests, relatives from
Midway last week.

The Rev, Walter Devcrs, Laur
ence Devcrs, and the Rev. andMrs,

TUIU.IC FLAN, Offer
you the quick
relief financial worries;
The cost Is small and

may arrangedover
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
$50.00 to SZ00

AUTOMOBILK,
FURNITURE, AND

OTHER SUITABLE COL-
LATERAL,

We wW consclenUoiMljr'
every tlnsietal

seed.
FuUk iBvesfancat 0.

FINANCIAL

7

15 am. Opportunities 15
BEST-payin-g cafe In Big Spring;

uust senat once; omcr business
reasonfor selling. Would accept
some trade. 209V4 Main.

FOR SALE
18 Hoeschold Goods 18
BDC-F- T. Norge refrigerator; also

Norge washingmachine forsale;
or will trade for cow or chickens.
'Conoco Station, 7 miles east of
city. t

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE stored In Big Spring one

Baby piano ana on
Spinet Console, would sell for tho
balanceagainst them rather than
ship. Write Jackson Finance
Company,-110-1 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FHA Quality ' lumber sold .direct
Save 40 per cent: truck delivery.
Wrlto for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills, tAvlnger, Texas.

KILL your own termites. Buy
Tcsml-Tro- l from us. use our
spray without extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street. Phono 135a.

FOIt, ATHLETE'S FOOT, Use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. GIVes Instant relict
to itching' and burnlng fcet,
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
xungt mat causesAthletes Foot
Sold on, money-bac-k guarantc
by Collins Bros.,Drug.

SELL, cheap. 28 . peanut'vcndln
maenmes ontocauon; aaie

other business)Inquire)
lYuixoung street.

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
KING Apartments;southexposure;

newly decorated ana moacrn;
reasonable;bills paid. 304 John-
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
- menu, Also z garagoapartments,
, Camp Coleman. Phone'61, s

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electric 2refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone401. '

THREE - room furnished garage
apartmentPhono 167.

THREE room furnished apart-;
ment; private-- , bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels, see J.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or' phone

REDUCED, rates on rooms, apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment on soutn in home with
large 'cool yard: 2 closets: bills
paid; garage;1704.State.Call 1324.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgidalre; private . bath; bills
paid. 107 West 22nd Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
blUs paid: parage:no children or
pets;, reasonablerent 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private and Frlgidalre
411 BelL I

CUmble were ' dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L, C Hambrlck
Thursday.

Mrs. L. C Hambrlck Is expect
ing her sisters,Mrs, Elizabeth Af h--

more of and Mrs. J.. W.
Wlnsett of Ranger for a vls)t the
latter part, of thia.week.Mrs.?Ash
"wi .4 raw w-- i Biiu nuviii nuu
are on their, vacation, will pHve
here in' a few days. j I

Two new ice houses, have been
completed In Ackcrly recently, .

The high school Is being prepar
ed for the opening of school Sep
tember,n. '

Jupiter has ninemoons.

Loans! Loans!,
Loons to salaried, men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa STour Signature JtO

Confidential

PerokaiPittance'

TOMORROW'S.pbJUT ANTES Society is sure to
seemuch or Ann and Elsie Vanderbllt, when these
twin daughtersof Rhode Island and Mrs. William II.
Vanderbllt grow up. ifhey're, dally swimmersat .smart Newport

daughter

D.
guest

Bill

Mrs. Love

OPPORTUNITY
loans

spportunlty of
from

pay-
ment be

PERSON-
AL,

consideryour

have
Grand

alsq

in-
vestment;

1326.

bath

Dallas,--

la Mln.

mi
Mi

Go,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion i So Una, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion : 4o line.
Weekly ratei $1 for 8 tine minimum; So per Une per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no changela copy.
Readersl lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per Una.
White space same astype. .

Ton point light face typo as double rat.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order. A speclflo
number of insertions must be given.
All- want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Days y. .....tlAJL
Saturdays . ....k tVM.

Telephone,"Classified" 728 or 729
: : i

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished brick apart

ment; bills paid; J5 per wuck.
See. Mrs. Jordan, Apt 2, 1110
Main Street,

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou--
plo only. 804 Johnson.

THREE-roo-m apartment; unfur
nished.105 West 8th. Phono 233.

FURNISHED and
apartments; bills paid;, garage.
607 Bcurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
cool and comfortable; all bills
paid: no children, 1300 Lancas
ter. Phone620 or 368.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
era home in Highland Park; 4
roomsand bath: Frlcldalre; min
imum bills, paid; located 1203
Sycamore. Phono IBM.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; .$4
per wccit; bills paid. 410 Austin,

TWO-mn- m fiirnlahed nnnrtmcnt:
"private entrance; south side; ex-

tra cooL One-roo- m furnished
apartment: private entrance;
windows; Sellers .cablriet-- Onb
bedroom; private entrance; bills
paia. 4U west sin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!
couple .only; no dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John 'Clarke.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
in brick home- near West Ward
school; Frlgidalre. 607 West, 9th.
jfnono U7-j- .

NICE front apartment;
furnished; near high school, Ap
ply 1105 Runnels.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart--
onent; block from high school.
iuuu jKoin.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO south bedrooms andone 2--

room apartment upstairs; cool
and clean. 505 Lancaster.Phone
B1S.- -

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms
adjoining batn; outside en-
trance; in brick home; garage'if
desired.Phone322 or call at 1300
Main,

SOUTHEAST bedroom; newly re--
iwisnca; pn pavement; outside
entrance; convenient to bath
gentlemenpreferred. 502 Nolan.

NICE south .bedroom with private
entrance.2108 Boutn Main. Jfhano.
g54. .' '

:EDROOM with adjoining batji
in private home, Call Mrs. O, P
Griffin, 654.

NICE south bedroomfor rent Call
813 ar apply at 704 GoUad.

NICE cool bedroom; private en--
.tranco and Bbower bath, eoi
!Malm PHono 82.

TahokaRoundupIs
Slated Aug. 24-2- 5

TAHOKA, Aug. 17 Tho old west
will live again hero next Thursday
and Friday, August 24 and 25, when
the third annual Tahoka Round--

Up (Is staged under direction of
Lynn county citizens.

Cowboys and milkmaids, soda
Jerkcrsand stenographers,business-
men, and housekeepersare dressing
up In cowboy and cowgirl regalia
and,plans are complete for a big
show.

Each day's program opens with
speaking on tho public square
mornings by Stato Supt L. A.
Woods, Railroad Commissioner Jcr
ry Sadler,Sen. G.H. Nelson, Repre
sentative Alvin Allison and other
notables.

Atj noon eachday will be a mile-long- ',

parade, led by Chief Baldwin
Parkerof Cache, Okla., son of the
fambus Chief Quanah Parker and
grandson of Cynthia Ann Parker,
whlto girl kidnaped when a child
and raised among the Indians
Parker will bring seven other In-
dians with him. Others in parade
will be Tahoka high school band,
100 br more cowboys and cowgirli
and their mounts, merchants' and
clubs' floats.

Rodeo performanceswill be after
noon and nights,with buckingstock
and bulldogging steers from tt
famous Beutler Bros., Elk City
Okla., herd.

SENTIMENTAL,
; AKRON, .0., Aug. 17 UP) A llt-t- e

soft musicip)ease, maestro,for
he bneiuW of! Akron's newest-la-

firm. Tho firm-na- Is "Hartx &
' 'iFlowera

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If' you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

'Loans Closed, lis S Minutes

TOPPRICES
PAID" FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa--

Lee Biliingslcy;

FOR RENT
36 Houses SG

FURNISHED houso for rent at 800
Goliad; no children; no pets.

FOUU-roo- furnished house; lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call 69
before 6 p. m. and 1106 after 6
p. m.

TWO-stor- y. unfurnished houso at
zii N. w. secondstreet; ; per
month. Phono 718.

SIX-roo-m house; good residential
section on bus line: recondition
ed; double garage. 1606 Johnson

FXVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;
electric refrigeration. Also 4--
room furnished apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; eloso In. Call
89?.. , 1 . -

UNFURNISHED, house, 3 rooms
and bath; modern; closo in.
Phone.i ......

557, office, or 898,. rcsl--

FOUR b. room furnished house
lights' and water furnished; $20
per month. Apply Old Hlllajdo
jjairy i'lace.

37 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX, unfurnished: modern:

rooms and bath and slcqplng
porcn. I'none za7. oince: or ess.
residence.

NICE largo furnished du
plex apartment; private oatn
real close In; located 207 West
6thv Apply 601, Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
46 nousesFor Salo 46
FOR-- . SALE: Eight-roo-m house in

Jfidwaraa Heights. Sea Mrs,
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street

MOORE
M. L. Rowland, D. W. Hayworthi

and E. D. Hull, trustees of the
Moore school, and Miss Arab Phil
lips, principal of the school, at
tended a meeting In the county
superintendent'soffice Wednesday
morning at which time they set the
budgetforthe 1939 and 1940 school
term.

Connor Stevenson left for hie
homo atEl Paso Wednesdayaftci
visiting bis brother, F, M. Steven
son. '

Mrs. Ada Phillips, Inother -- of
Verdle Phillips ,of this, community,
is spending this veek with Mrs,
Will Morris of Bli 'Spring.

. The ladles quitting clrple held 1U
regular1 weekly meeting at the
school houseTuesday. Mrs. D, W
Adklns anu Mrs. G. C. Broughton
wero lor tne occasion.
A covered dish lunchwas servedat
the noon hour. Thoso present foi
tho occasion were Mrs. Owen Winn,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. L.
Shaffer, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs,
Edd Hull, Mrs. C, E. Turney, Mrs
Jack Daniels, Mrs. L. M. Newton,
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. W.. H.
Ward, Dorothy Lee Broughton and
Norma LeeAdklns,

Miss Norma Lee Adklns visited
Misses Helen and Nell Lemons
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children, Dale Rojce, Rowland, Ja--
nctle and JamtsFlold of Monahans.l

Worth

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE; 7 small tracks land;

0 each. Wt ll. uiucm, tsano
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms-- & Ranches 48
ACRE Irrigated farm 30 ml.

southwest Ban Antonio;
stucco modern house; servants
quarters. Ideal for dairy; will
raise anything; good well and
windmill; priced right but no
trade-in- . Rlchbourc Bros. Realty

lCo 106 West .Third. Call 1405.

FOR LEASE or sale: 100 a. im
proved farm; also improved sec-
tion grassland,KOod water. Ad- -
Joining half sectiongrasslandfor
lease.400 sheep for salo. W. P.
Douglass, 1 2 ml. south Loo's
Store on Garden City Rt

51 For Exchango 61
SIX-roo- colonial style' beautiful

homo: cast front; iuo it. lot; in
Abllcno to trado for Big Spring
residence. See W, L. Mead at
Mead's Bakery. Phono 160.

and Mr. and Mis. D. C. Turney of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. M
L. Rowland Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shaffer of
Ackcrly visited Mr. and Mrs.-- L. Z
Shaffer Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Landers and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Adklns and
daughter, Mary Jane, left Monday
morning,for California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tcrrei anaiicr oi
Vincent and Mrs. Harding of Big
Serine visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 2V

Shaffer Sunday night
Mrs. D. Y Adklns visited Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Bender of Big
Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Ruthlo Davis and daughter.
Mrs. Rex Wilson, nnd Ann Wilson
oi nainvicwvisited ncr sister,Mrs,

M. Thomas, and family part of
last week.

Mrs. C E. Turney and daughter,
Eva May visited JIr. and Mrs. Doyle
Turney of Big Spring Saturday,

Tho "play night" win bo post
poned Friday, August 18, duo to a
revival mccung that is now In
progress. Rev. and Mrs. Stripling,
pastor at Brownwood, aro conduct
ing tho meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances, of Knott were visitors in
this community Sunday.

Mrs. Louclllo Lockheart and chil
dren. Donnle, Tomrrile,,JIarvy and
Benny, and Miss Mozllle Barber of
Vealmoorvisited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Barber Sunday.

Dclbcrt Shultx left Tuesday to
spend several weeks with his
father, Otto Shultz, of Houston.

Leo If ull returned Thursday from
a visit with his brother, Rev. Joe
Hull, at Balllnger.

Billy Barber was a Saturday
night guest of James Barber of
Center Point

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
son, Billy, wero Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
O'Danlcls of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Freddie
Francis and Edgar'Allen of Fair-view- ,

and Misses Arah Phillips and
Twlla Lombx were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
the Brown community were vis
Phillip;

Ardls Burns and D. Froman of
itors at Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Joo Ncal
and Mrs. Sam Eason, all of Big
Spring, wero Thursday guests
Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Miss Twlla Lomax is spending
this week wiJt her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Lomax of tho Lomax
community.

Shirley Hambrlght of Norton, and
Richard Caap of Abilene spent sev
eral days last week with Donald
and Twlla. Frances Phillips
Knott

Juanlta Stevensonof this com
"

munity and Connor Stevensonof
El Paso returned Monday from

Wortli
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-- SCOUTS TAKE' NOT E Ills 22 yearsof Interest In Boy

Scout work adds xe'st to the lesson Richard Illmber, orchestra
- leader.Is giving; UieSe two. Illmber, who Joined the scouts at an
ftsrly age,has been.namedmerit badgecounsellorIn music to the
toy Scout Foundation of Grester New York. He will conduct

clssseslor scouts with musical, ambitions.

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

2
,.,on any Coat or Suit at, Toby's,
You don't need cash.This coupon
reservesany one garment In tho
house. Malie selection nowl
TMs sensational offer good until
September' 16. Only one coupon to
the person,

Toby's
9 '"Il fcs. JffcftsJ

ti:
L,

. . ur--.. . . . . 1 1 Ml L'fflf"'iyif ffNf&t i'fc'st tfit V9, WOk WW Mm,.'S)j
via Mvnmfma .3fnofcV
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SEVERAL G'S FOR GEE"Cash running into five 1

figures and four players to be delivered,next year" were liven --

by the PittsburghFlratcs for JohnA. Gee, Jr., 23, SyracuseInter-
national League pitcher. Gee (above) is called "baseball'sbltcest
man"; he's 69 Ull. weighs 215. Giants. Cubs, Yanks, Reds and

Senatorshad bd for the former Michigan southpaw.

MeetMr.
By Marie

(Continued

like Richard Harding Davis i
woum be ivockc.

Bho knit her brows togetherand'
looked Into tho amber liquid in her
glass as she raised It; tho picture
was wrong somehow sho couldn't
fit Locke intb any theatrical pic
tures. It was Philip who fitted the
atrical roles. She looked around
for Philip. She-- couldn't see-- him.

tsno wondered when, lr ever.
they wero going in to dinner, It
seemedan hour since sho had been
presentedto Lady Rathbone, Lord'
Rathbone, the dusty Misses Smith- -

era from Portland.
Tony Richardson crossed the

room and stood at Cecily's side.
"xou'ro quite sure wo wero in

vited for dinner?" shemurmured.
Cecily smiled wanly, conveying

her completeunderstanding..

"1 wouldn't bo a bit surprised to
find GovernorBradford on my left
and Governor Brewster on my
right." Tony's innocent expression
indicated that she was engagedIn
the most pollto conversationas she

two weeks visit with their father,
J, G. Stevensonof Sulphur Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtlss Halo were
visitors fa this community Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Ward was a Saturday
dinner guest of Mrs". Gene Moon
of Big Spring.

Miss Lovcda Shultz returned
Sunday from a week's visit' with
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley of
Monahans,

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith
and Twlla Lomaxand Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Phillips, Jr., and children,
Donald and Twlla Frances, re
turned Baturday from a IB days
tour to tho west coast

Colleen and JacaUelino Klnor re
turned Sunday from a two months
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith of Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart re-
turned io their home Tuesday in
Chandler,Okla., after spending,two
weeks with their son, Dalo Hart

Miss Eva May Turney of this
community has accepteda position
with Mrs. Harty Cross of Stanton.

Lor a Leo Couch of Coahomawas

III

i iJ

Lochinvar
Blizard

from Pago' 8)

continued."What did you think oi
tho 'powder room'7 I cant wait i
get back and look, back of things."1

Cecily found it hard to Keep I
straight face Tho "powder room,"
or ladies' dressingroom was a bcd
room. Big. Black. Overpowering,
Gargantuan furniture,-- a drcssf
with a dish of large- bono hairpins
and a jar of talcum powder si
overtures to modern necessitiesol
mako-u-p. They' hod been-- directed
to It by an elderly anald-serva-

"Ladles' dressing room on the
right Gentlemen will please leave
their things in the bedroom at the
end of tho hall." , ,

Cecily had wanted to pick Into
tho roomsshe passedin that long,
narrow hall. Echoesof the past al-

ways fascinated her., ,
Later, sipping soup that' could

liavo betanothing lessthan nectar,
Cecily thought that it couldAt
havo been so completely unpleas-
ant living in the Nineties If they
had food like .that

Continuedtomorrow.

a visitor in this community Tues
day.

Tho Parent-Teach-er association
proccdurocourso which was started
severalweeks ago will be concluded
Tuesday afternoon, August 22, ac-

cording to Miss Arah Phillips, In-

structor. Parents Interested In the
course are urged to be present

Legal Notice
Tho Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas,on tho 1st
day of September,1939, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., County judge's office,
will recclvo scaled bids and pro--
posols on the painting; rcflnlehlng
and general repair work on tbi '

Courthouse.
Tho plans and specificationswill

bo availablo from N. L.Slitters,
Architect, 210 Lester Fisher ,Bulld- -
lng, Big Spring, Texas. tWitness' my hand this the 16U&.

day of August, 1939.
CLAUD WOLF,

County Auditor.

Why Have A Vacancy
In your apartments or bedrooms?

TryOneTodiyl

Classifieds like these
aro inexpensive, , , y)t
have "00 horsepower
'strength when it comes
to- getting iresults.

These ads were only
listed for, pne day la
The Herald but they

'found renters for
Mrs. Tina Johnson'

Mrs. II. H. Padgett'

Mrs. Zcb Womick

. . . jp' If .'..." H

SfsasTBV

1
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TODAY

Featuresfor Friday andSaturday!

Large, Firm Heads

Lettuce ea. 3lc

SagebrushSerenade
Comedy

LYRIC
TODAY

JTUEUfAIH MCE"

mm
Arabs With Dirty Feezes

Cartoon

QUEE-N-
TODAY

--Hi

Gals And Gallons
Comedy

PaperPlant
h Going Up

LUFKIW, Aug. 17 UP A three--

;way dream Is coming true In the
steel, wood and masonry that soon

will form the first plant "to make
newsprint from southern pipe.

1 It was the dream, first of Charlc

HomesHerty; next, of Francis Pat-

rick Garvan and, then, of the piney

woods people throughout the south.
Dr. Herty was the scientist and

research worker who gave many
years of his life proving at his

, laboratory in Savannah,Ga., that
newsprint could be .1 de from
southern pine wood. Garvan, pres-
ident of the Chemical Foundation
of New York, early caught Dr. Her--

ty'a zeal and contributed freely in
money to keep the paper-makin-g

experiments going.
' Both died before their dream

actually was realized, Garvan in
1037 and Herty in 1938, but not be-

fore the doctrine they preached
tock root.

With cotton waningas a producei
ef wealth, southerners began tc
look to their pine lands as a new
source of riches. Visions sprang
Up of a new industry providing
work for thousands in supplying
the vast tonnageof paper used ,in
printing newspapers.

And now throe miles east of Luf-kln- ,

at Herty, embryo town named
(or Dr. Herty, a $6,000,000 plant
tor making newsprint Is going up.
As large as this enterprise Is, many
see It merely as a beginning.

12. I Kurth, president of the
Kill, put it this way:

"Wo hope to turn out about
tons of newsprint annually. I

teel this is Just a start, and that
soon over the southother 'Hertys'
.(newsprint towns) will spring up
Texas alone consumes more than
110,000 tons of newsprint annually,
or more than twice as much as the
capacity of our mill,"

The pioneer plant, expected tc
mploy between 800 and 1,000 men

directly and many others indirect
ly In supplying Its raw materials
should be completed and begin pro
duction by the end of tho year.

Keenly interestedin the new ven
ture are southernnewspaperpub-
lishers who look to the new Indus
try as a home source of their papci

II supply, which comes now larcelv
t from foreign countries, Canadain

particular.

Over 173 Mill'on
Paid In 1938 On
EndowmentPolicies

The, life Insurance, companies of
America In 1038 paid out a total of
173,832,880 to living policyholder
an endowment policies which ma-
ture in that year, according to a

npltatlon by the Annual Message
i.sjt IjJfo Insmaneo Committee, re--i
'ssisiid today.

'TtAAA navnutnti miifUMf fnr ill
tjsldirs of the 480,806 endowment
yitslsswho received them, the suo-swaf-

completion .pf savlngs-ln-murmJ-

programsstartedten, twen-
ty or mere years ago," JosephC
Bhin, chairman of the committee,
saldi in announcing the figures.
"During tb entire period it took
laws yeMeyholdcra to reach-jhel- t

oaJscttv. their families pro--

isetarf. fcjr insurance in the full
mint that they had set as their

saving goal."
Of Us payment on matured en-

dowment policies in XW8, 130,S38r
m wHt to hWr of H,68 prdl- -

mrr .lite Jssuwme poWatx, (42.
to kMra of sM.KS Indus- -

poOoU i--4 $4S,1M m HeWere!
group insurance cem-caie-

Matte over HtMUx, Vl
IN uue toiaw nmm

I rntHmt previous JttM. Wwe

rimmm fui w- - m
Of ZTjH

l01,," ,HYE?T,lT,,?ERCcR,P$,Ttl? CRJ? met aetnr.whIKi.halrcd Pres.Ignace
tools used to harvestcrop, Is reportedexcellent thisyear.

--ars
bHP&bbIibbP!!sbIIbbIIIbbIIIIIIIHbBk

heffer JLvZL JaVS LI SW l?l,LE?,' " for water on the 1.001-ac- re farm of Dewey Drum--
operationstemporarily. The combine on this lam Is hauled by 27 mules.

29TH IN UTAH TO
FACE FIRING SQUAD

SALT LAKE Aug. 17 UP)

When Trapper George Hayes,
Tooele county "demon slayer," is

executed he will be the twenty-nint-h

Utah murderer to face a fir
ing squad.

Hayes was to be strappedinto a
chair and shot to death In tho Utah
state prison tomorrow at dawn, but
a last-minu- te reprieve by Gov. Hen-
ry H. Blood gave him at least a
month more of life.

In 33 previous executions all but
five condemned men chose the
bullet In preference to hanging.

Utah law, unique In the united
States, permits selection of elthci
executionmethod.

Hayes, 54, a strapping half-bree- d

Indian, was convicted of binding
ShermanCadwell, desert
prospector, Into a chair in hit
mountain cabin, then firing a bul
let into his head.

Cadwell'a mdlo, Hayes averred
sent out strange noises and
'demons" that kept him awake at

night.

which

CITY,

Public Records
Marriage IJcense

Warren Earl Hlnton and Jewell
Bakes, both of Big Spring.
New Cars

R. L. Carpenter,Ross City, Pack
ard sedan.

C. It. Jenkins, Ford tudor.
Tommy Myles, Ford coupe.
E. A. Phillips, Royalty, Studebak--

er coupe.
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Chevrolet

coupe.

EX Though he says he'll
return to Albania some day,
former King Zofc (above),whose
country was takenby Italy, wilt
linger on friendlier soil, such as

'"'ithat of England.

QUAKE RECORDED
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) Fathei

J. J. Lynch, Tordham university
seismologist, said today his instru
ments recorded a "moderate"
quake yesterday at a distance of
about 2,300 miles.

Father Lynch said he could not
determine the direction of the
quake from New York.

Have You Tried Our

FOUNT AINETTE
Department?

Next time you breakfast down town, stop with us.
You'll find our wholesome meals to be most economi-
cal! Herewe list two of Big Spring'sfavorite morning
menus:

Special"Club Breakfast"
One Fresh-- Egg, Any Style, Two Strips of Bacon,
Buttered Toast, A Cup of Delicious
Coffee with Cream .............. 15c
No. 1 Breakfast -

Glass Fruit Juice, One Egg, Ham, or Pig
Sausage, Buttered Toast,Jelly, A Cup of Delicious' OP .

Coffee with Cream ... .....i,. CiOC

W ACKER'S
"Save a Nickel oh the Quarter"

NO DEAL YET TO
SELL ESTATE TO
FATHER DIVINE

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 17 UP)

Despite the fact. President and
Mrs. Roosevelt agreed Fathei
Divine, Harlem religious leader
had. a right to buy a 700-acr- es-

tate' at Hyde Park, N. Y., for a
"heaven," Mrs. James I Van Alen
owner of tho property, denied today
sho was negotiating for its sale.

Father Divine wrote Mrs. Roose
velt 10 daysago he had not agreed
to purchase the property "until I
had opportunity .to consult your
wishes In the matter."

Mrs. Van Alen inherited the prop
erty from an uncle, Frederick
Vanderbllt.

QUAIL SHELTER
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) A 42.000-acr- o

quail shelter trolect in Milam.
Bell and Falls counties has been
mapped Jointly by the state game
department and the U. S, soil con--l

servation service.
Will Tucker, executive secretary

of the game, fish and oyster com-
mission, said the proposal, center-
ing In the North Elm creek water
shed, would include fencing of
small und large areas on240 farms
to prevent grazing livestock from
destroying cover for game birds.
In addition, shrubs will be .planted
along new and existing fence-ro-wt

and In bare gullies, providing bird
shelter andpreventing soil erosion

O'DANIEL TO REVIEW
NATIONAL GUARD

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP Gov.
O'Danlel, with two military "aides,"
sons Pat and Mike, who hold hon
orary commissions, left Austin to-

dayfor CampHulen, national guard
campat Palacloson the gulf coast,
and thegovernor's annual review.

The partywas scheduledto reach
Port Lavaca for luncheonand then
embark on the guard cruiser
"Eureka" for a trip to tho encamp-
ment, where the party will spend
the night.

The governor'sschedulelisted hit
return to Austin tomorrow night.

Announcing...
theopening:of

C A S ( N O
NIGHT CLUB

F .
"

(Formerly ally Simpson)

1 Mile Eastof , own pn Highway 80

SaturdayNight
Music Admission 25c

Completely Remodeled
UNDJ2R NEW MANAGEMENT
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OLEO
Our Favorite

lb. 10c

MILK
Carnation'or Pet

3 LcaS 17c

CRISCO
I 3 IS. 49c
Ebsss9bbXsbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbb1

Old Dutch

CLEANSER . . . . g?

COFFEE..:..

Beyerages

SLICED

BACON
Dexter. xuC
Swift's oj.... b. CttC

Honey Curi

Cream
pt.lOc qt.19c

$?M&1 California P.
Red

Kraft's
CHEESE 15cor Glass Each1

0XYD0L.. .......jjy.l, 18c
No. 2 CanStandard
TOMATOES Li 15

LEMONS
Doz. ?' 12k

8e

fWl

1
Vtir ".Mi

3 for 19c
All Flavors .

ROYAL GELATIN ... 4c

CORN KIX, Package 10c

BROOMS Value 39c

UPTON'S TEA 21c. . Gto Free

Admiration

lb can

EXTRA SPECIAL

Ice

MalafiroS OC'

PlBgly Wiggly
Flavors

Tomatoes

24-l- b.

Bag

California
Steak

Bar

Everlite

FLOUR

2for15c
1-l- b. CeUo Bag Popular Brands

COOKIES,2 .... CIGARETTES 15c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PEOPLE

Armpqr's - in.
lb.

Extra
Lean

'

$31

25c

k . ."

c

....

All

5c

for 25c

Armour's Tcqderlzed A Super Value I
Hockless, Small 5 to 7 Pound Average. . .

PICNICHAMS..,!..,, 15o

Salt Jowls
Full Cream No. 1 Longhora

CHEESE lb

Pork

Beef

lb. 7ic

68

PARTICULAR

lb. 5c
14c

SAUSAGE 2Ibs .......19c

FRYERS..BARBECUE... VIRGINIA BAKED HAMS
.,.BENS...

1

4


